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Letters to the Edi tor
I ~ (Count\ of 1-...ent~
Ch11rch,.t111;tor
'I aunlon

'°'qd.

"lomcr-.cl
~I)

dear Mr H1<ldlr:

\ht'l .1 multitudt• of fot \\arding:.- )OUr
lrllt•r n·adw<i llH'. it-. t'll\ l'iopt' pnwticall)
\1 orn out h) m l'tzt•alou" pn!:-lma:.-tcr,..
Thank \ ou in-

drc<l for writing.
and thank 'ou for
llw 11 it"e th ing:s ) ou
"aid. l l'"· Belen
has hecomc quite
an iu.,titution in
tlw ::--quadrnn. fa·.
t•n \\eek "lwn the
Ff) Pa per come:.then· i-.. a ru~b to
1 cad Colonnade
and lo gaze "ith
longinµ. al the cute little photo ~t the top
of tht colu·1111. Can't \\e ha\e a larger
photo? ....,olllt'thing natl~ in the nature of
t\\o pagt·,,. I mean, d- - it. that a po:::.tage
-..tamp',. \\Orth of oomph i-.. all \Cf} \\ell.
hut it <loc-.n't go far among l\\ent) or so
men.
In fal't. I am usmrlh the la-;l man to ::.ee
tlw Fl) Pap1•r. I take ~111 e:o.l'eplionall) dim
'ic\\ of thi" C"ono.;idNing it is plainly ad-

drc-.-.1•11 lo mr..
Talking of <lim 'it'""· the ~quadron":•
'ie\\ of I lt'len's going and getting married
i-. quilt• unprintable. \o patriotism :;ome
of lhe-.l' girl,. - goin~ and giving one luck)
gu) morl' 1han he dcscn e:-; instead of heing
a gcm•r al in,.piration and stimulus to the
fighting fo1Te ....
[ ....Jwuld like to tell \ ou a little of life
1111 the ~quadron if tlw· Ct'n<:or {hle-.s his
eotton ,.ocb) \\011'1 ohjeC"t.
\\ c a11• lul'k) fl) ing a brand UC\\ peach
of a fiFhlt•r. ( ,\ famou-. name with a ne"
mark.) \\ c do quite a hit of \\ork ,dth
tlw l .:::-. \ . \.I'. Bomher ho)"· u ... uall) acting
a ... coH' I 1111<! a <lcterrcnt to Hun,.. At least
that'., the itlea. But "ith had \\Cather we
\\ill the \\ ur -.itting ai ound doing nothing.
\n l'XCl'll1•nl ot"cupation. One \\ho,;e merit-.
I hail rwl 'l'I fullv rt>ali1cd. In fact. after
th1• \\ 11 I hope 11t: , cr lo do an} thing else.
~<'n I· 11-..kc1 t i.. hnc from Carlstrom. a
I hap from \o. 2 BFT.....
ah\8)" running
into l\ p<',., f mill latt·r eour,.,.,. from Cle\\·
i .. ton. \\ t ('\.diangl' happ) memories of
hlo11<ll',. .i11d hl'a1·he". drinb and the Deau·
'il11'. mint j11l(•ps and \ l iami. juke boxes
uncl j i\!~ '-t's,.ions. ('ok<'" and C"ulie;;. Those
\\!'rt' tlw ~oocl dap;.
ah\ll)" ru11ni11g iuto thf' man himself
or hi .. ltal'k\\ a,.)ws ... one Gco1 ~e Burdick.
Our id<'a" 011 <li ..1·ipline "('rt' "lightly diverg<'nl.
But ~'lu,1drnn life is the real thing. If::mon• lik<' a cl uh than an) thin~ el!'e. All
~rn11d
ui11l g1111<l fl)t'J'-. I "a" on a
( 1ed1 "'Ljl1Utl1"'1 l11·fu1t· thi,. utll'. u111I !.m
\It'll' the) ,, cr.U) n1rntl. l ,, .... ,..n sCJH\

to lea\ e them for "c \H'rt' clo\\ 11 near D o\t~r
and had the time of 0111 lh 1·-..
I take off Ill\ hut-. lo tlwm. Thl'IC \\a"
nothing the) \\ oulcl not -.ail into were it
an F\\ 190 or a l Boal p1•11 . That \\a" the
trit'kie-.t job the Squadrnn t'\t't had. Ah:-o·
lute h no future in it. But th<'\ ca111c out
laughing. Czel'h 11\l'r th<' HT ·1ak1•,. some
understanding, hut I g.ath1•rctl that their
remark-. on that m·<·asion \\(' It' humorous
and \Cl') ribald. Czt•l'h i... u pukka hrnguage
lo S\1 ear in.
J usl baek off u \('I) good (loo good l
1\eek"s lea\e in London. Tlw old 1·it\ :.-t•em"
to he "aking up a hit at l1•a>-l. ,;nd tlw
three of u" \\ho \H'lll l'r<I\\ lt•<I hal'k on our
kncco.;. '' i,.er hut not in tlw lt·a-..t ...adder.
It is so good of ) 1111 lo hl'I p me '' ith
m\ no\ cl. I ha\ 1• ll'\Hill1·11 it and ha\e
created the nw-..t .. pukka gt•n .. lwroine.
ending up '' i,.hiug like P) gmalion that I
could make her eonw trut•.
Riddle Field ligurt'-. in it quite a lot. ....,o
do a fe1\ old fri1•ntl-. undt·r <lilicrcnl nar ll'"·
\\ hen all is f·omplete I "hall -.1•1111 } ou a
0

COP}·

\\ ith all good ''ishe... for Chri .. tma~. and
"hen )OU art' -;itting <lo\\ll to \Oltr un·
rationrd org) cl~lin1t1• a ...ill'nl pnt) rr for
u... to thr god of good li\'ill;.! and plcnl)
I a Chine...c J)pil) \\ ho111 I vn nil) t"•ll'l'lll).
\ l'J'\ ,,jlll'l'l'eh.
Dl'...1111111cl L1·.. Jie
Strahismu"

Editor's \ otr: 1Vr'11• sun} lo !tear that
Helen's marriage prvul'd :mch a /J/011 to so
man), Strabismus. but if you k1ieu· her
husbaml as u e do . 11 e"rc• stm' all irould be
forgiven. ··Penn" came bark from the 11ars
at Chri.,tmas time and u hi.\kt•d uur llelen
a11ay to Neu llexico, w. \Ult see. the bo)s
in your squadron an• not the 01111 ones
deserted. As co11~olatio11 pri:c. ire <lfe print·
ing Hele11 '8 picture along u itlt .\our letter.
(Apologie.~ to l.t. l'r111w_lt'r! ) , /"'/ 011 the
opposite page 111· ofin 11 pin-up picture of
lo1:elr Fredda l'oitf'rint of llr. Riddle'.\
ofjic~.

--·--

12 C.,h1•rida11 "t Plt>1·k
\\ all..all. "tall-...
En~land
\oH'llllH'r

rm

rm
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11011 heen officiall) l"''-.\lllll'<I kilbl "h ik
-.el\·ing as Bomh \iml'r on J1111t• Hi hi 17
1913. \\ e are proud lo knm\ th.11 our <:un
~aw h is life free!) in a grenl l'llll"e.
l nder the~e t·in•um ... tancc,, \\t' haH'
pas.,ed a nu111ber of ) 0111 p.1per-. on to
our loeal A.T.C. \\ hl're our "<m n~·1•i\ eel
hi" prrliminar) fl) ing in ... trnction. \\ t'
.. hould regard it a-.. a fmour if )Oil \\ould
in the future be good 1•11ouµh to po,.I
ropie:. to Mr. Holxla). ,\djutanl, l 96th
!->quadr .. n. i\.T.C .. Bhw Coal -.;l'hnol. \\ nl·
sail. England, \\her<' the} \\ill h1• nppn~
l'iated h\ our future airmen.
Befor~ dosing, \\C takt• thi .. opportunil\

of thanking all the i\nwri1·an aiul Ca11adia11
friend!< who contributed lo hi::; huppi111•s-.
and for the \\ onderful ti1111·.., lw hnd \1 hi!<•
in your countries.
\\ jo;hing ) OU e\ Cf) ,.lj('('C,.... fot tlw fu·
lure. ) our:, truly,
:\lr. and \11,.. \\. D11t11111
\ ote: fre "·a11t to t•;i.t1•111/ tire
of the c11tir1· Hml1n •
Riddle organi=ation to \Ir. and lln. /Jut ·
ton. IT'e hat·e complied "itlr tlu•ir req11c't
and hat:e put llr. Holiday 011 our /lt'f/1111 ·
nenl mailing list so that the future air1111•11
rn11 enjoy the Fly Pa,,e1.

Editor:;

.~i11cere S) mpatlr.l

--·--

:>77:~21 Sgt. Crook ...
:\1.P.O. 30.l

R.C.A.F.
Ottima. Carmela
Dear Lorraine.
Here at last i ... the letter I prom i ...l'cl } 011.
I shall not make excu;.<'"' for tlw dt'lav. fm
women never belie\e )OU a11y,1a).

T must humbl) apologize for 11ol being
in camp \\hen ) oil made ) 0111· fleeting.: \io.;il.
hut I can assure you that I :-;houltl haH'

heen !here had ) ou giYen the slightest \\ .un·
ing. I \\as in tO\\ at the time \\ ith S) d und
Eric.
). ou will probahl) hm l' fini-.he<l ) our
'acation by the time 'ou receive thi.., so
I hope )Oti reall) enjo)ed )Our-.elf. 1 ce1tainl) enj o)ed ID) o\rn.
I rather expect ) ou can appreciate how
cool the wrather i,. here. \\ l' did some
ph)'ical trainin~ this morning anti a<'lunlh
... tarted to pra) for a li11!t• 1· loritla --un-..hiuc.
The \\in~,. Pa rad!' ''cut off quilt• ''ell,
r.11d T \\a:> 't'f) plt·a..1•cl lo ,. ·e \\ ain Fll'lcher
there. just to ..!teer u-.. 1111. hut of c·o11r,.1•
\nu ean rPalizc 1hat it \\ 11ul1l ha\ r lll'l'n a
thou"and time,. hettrr 11 ith ) our pn• ...l'rl!'<'.
The\\ ing Com11u1111lt'r \\a-. <''l.n'plionnlh

pleas<'d \\th the air di-.pla). and "" lw
\\ c hm e n•n•i\1·11 1q.:ula1h ('()pit·~ of ,.J10ulcl. I. 111) ,.e(f. \\as \ <'n plt';1.....d lo n··
l'eiH' \1hat I ha' e ht'l'll shl\ i11g fut fm a
Thr Fl) Pap1·r. for 1\hi1·h l\t' 1ha11k )OU,
C\f'r ;>inec ou1 uni) son, Sgt.\\ \.Dutton, fe,\ ) ears.
The graduation di111wr \\Us quilt' a sue·
R.A.F .. \\ho \\a" a Cadt•l in Coursr 6 al
C'l'""· \1 ith "Jlt'(·t·ht's lu-i11g 11rnd1· Ii) all uni!
\o. :; B.F.T.~ .. ldt Cit'\\ islo11.
\\ e hmr found thl' pap<'ts amu,..ing and ... undn. and it \\as then· th:it I heard that
in,.lrutlh1·, bJ><'l'iall} \\ht•JI our son's pie· ) ou had ealled in at the C"amp. You can
lure apprared ther<•in, :1s it did on :-C\ era! re-.L a":;ured that it ~poill'd the a•... t of Ill\
ocra-.ion,.. \ particularl) h.1pp) one ap- meal for thinkin~ of hm ing mi,. ... <'d you.
\\ < had quite a rnmfm tnlt• journt') up
p<'aretl Jul) I (1, 1'J12, of Y1•llo\I Flight
takin~ th1· li.1ph\ . \\hat a lt:tpp) lnmch lll'1t> lout look a da) lo11;.:1•r than thl' ..._.JI<'·
.lulnl lime. C<J11-.upw11ll). '"' Jtl"I 111i-.,(•d
uf lad-., nu.I \\ h.11 r111•111111 i1•,., it n 1•nll ....
I 11•g1t•t to i11fhrn1 ) nu 111111 our ,.011 h.b -.011ll'lhi11g that might 1111\ 1• lu111ll'd 11-. lwmi.;
Dear Editor:

Dcccm~r

31, lll43

F:'1RRY·RIDDl.E

~ew York as
\1 as intended, "hich was a big d1'-appointment, but \11• had quite an cnjo)able time
at l\cw Haven, \1hich b, ju;.t hcl\1ei n '\ew
York and Ro;.ton.
\Ve an• hn' ing a nice easy time in camp
here '' hilc \\ c wait, which doc,, give us a
chance to make up for lost sleep and also
to 'Hile a lPttc•r or two nm1 and again. I
have l>cen nweting many old friends with
\1hom I canw over. but who \1ent to different '"hook and ~o of cour..,c we find
plcnl) to talk about. as ) ou can well
imagine.
I don"t think }OU \1ill have time to write
to this addn·~s. so I will \Hite down my
home address on a separate slip of paper
and they <·an ah1 U) s find me until I settle
do\1 n some\\ here.
I hope ) ou an• keeping \1 ell and are not
too mi-;nahlc about going hack to work
after 'our 'a!'ation.
Please µi\(· Ill} love to }OUT mother and
thank h(•r for allo,1ing me lo disgrace the
threshold. l r you happen to !-WC Syd around,
-;ay cht'erio for me please, and to the rest
of them for that matter.
For } ou. I hope to see } ou ai.rain sometime ,..oon. and if you could find a picture
I should hi' i.trnteful. although I don't need
one to rrnwmber you by.
Herc's hoping to hear from you soon.
1 ours very affectionately,
"ammy
Editors 'i\'ote: Thanks, Lorrai11e for allozt··
111g us to p11bli.\h \'our letter from '-.ammy.
Sgt. Crooh 1ra.~ graduated from Riddle
Field u·ith Course 14. and he. ii-rites to Lorraine Bosley of l!r. Ireland's office, whom
he met at the last Embry-Riddle dance in
lfiami.

!'are J. F. Trayer
Cm!' Hoar!
.
II untington. L. J.. \
De<·Pmlwr 16. 19-H

by no". \\'1· didn't stop al

---·---

Lake Wair.;... Florida
239 Lakc.,.hore Bh d.
Dear Editm :
I \\oulcl lit...P lo have the Fl) Paper sent
to me l){'<'aus1• I am Yen inlcrc-;t<•d in anything that concrrns flyin~ or 11, <'r".
·
I am in tlw Barto\\ group of the CAP
and am no\1 gelting '\aYigation and \1eteorololD eH'I') \\eek. I wa" Ir) ing to get my
civilian lir!'n ... c hut the, s1icl I \1a.. too
young so I joined the
to learn to A).
Your~ truly.
Cadet Townsend l't>nnington
Editor's '\ot1': The Fly Paper is 011 its way
to you, Cmfrt Pe1111i11gton. and may u-e
con{{ratulate rou 011 your effort.~ to become
a /her. There i.~ a great future in ai·iation
aml u·e /eel certain that you ffill play a
part in it.

c;\p

A.ddre.a

1.

Dt·ar Editor:
Pleu...e ha' e the rl) Paper ::-ent lo Ill)
rH'\\ addre::;~ above.
1\ftpr flying for 1\10 )Car~ al sunn) Carl·
'-trom Field this Long f.,land "inll'r is a
''hellu\a'' :-hock. llut I' m managing lo
ket'p "arm to some e>.IPnl h) testing thi ...
"hot"" Grumman cquip111!'11l - a beautiful
~hip this Hellcat. and -.he <·an trul} "C:ratrh

a Jap.

J"<I like lo SU) hdlo lo rny pals at tht•
\anous "Family" Fields and "ish them all
thr Sca.,on.. Greelinl?"·
Plt•a'-c print 111) a<ldn• ...,.. along \1 ith this
1101t• '-O a fe,1 \\cl come lt>tlt•r,,. from old
friend-. ma\ reach me.
!-lin<"erch.
l\Iark J:Ba!L
Ed If or's \ote: A l!a111JY Ne1c } ear from
all the "Family." llark. We k1101t 1011r
lei/er u ill stimulate tltr. pens of that Carlstrom /:{Olli:{ a11d bring sei-cral more lines
/rum other Dit-isions.

---·--:\liddletown, Conn.
\f} dear \lrs. Claxton:
'Your Yery nice lellt>r to Lt. Harold G.
Learned. Jr.. has !>Pen opened by his
parents and will he fornardc<l. I am enclo~ing 1\10 nc11-.pa111•r clipping:; \\hi<'h
in the uh,-ence of \\or<l from ~ew Guinea
and him personall) may gi\ e you some of
the information )OU are seeking. The boys
in that field of op<•rntion are so very
ru<:hed and busy at this time that Harold
ma~ not be able to gc•t this information to
you immediately and perhaps not at all
brcau"e of censor~hip.
~fr. Learned and I ha,·e not heard a
word except that \ery recently Harold was
awarde<l the DFC. hut no details. We had
one short letter in "h id1 he told of one
of the bop; bringing haC'k a Cocker Spaniel.
but th!' place \\a,.. hlacked out. Sometimes
one i" tempted to frp) that the censor,.;hip
is a hit O\ erdone. Howe,·er. we mu<;t
"c;ufTcr it lo he so no\\.''
It is ven nice to hear that our bov was
an out1:>tanding studPnl trained at Carl"trom
Field. Ile alwa) s had high ideals and did
mo..t things well. He• brought home thr
inter-scholastic blue rihhon from Yale to
hi" high 'Choo! for haC'k ... trokl'. won a med·
al for first place ..,limrnini.r \1hen onh a
child of nine )Car,. from Camp Penige·

U you would like the Fly Paper sent to you. fi11 out the following
and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Emhry-Riddle School of Aviation,
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue, J\liami 30. Florida.
Nmne
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~~EDDA

POITEVINT of Mr. Riddle's office

I\ a"selt. Yt.. ''a,, a \1 arded a medal for
e\.pert rifler) al the .\dmiral Billard Academ), and entere<l the L. S. Coa-.t Gua1d
Academ} tenth in the countq \1 ith an
average for health, English and adaptability of 88.78. Finalh he chose a\ iation bcc:~use of its infinit~ future po-;-.ibilitie,.. a:;
well as ib pre,..ent dean cut fighting ad\ antages.
In a letter to his dad and me h1• i-aid.
"\Ve try to look at it (the fighting and
killing) as a job which has to he done
and we are the most qualified to do it. I
hope this doesn't c;ound heroie:
no
hero. :\one of th i.. "0 far. I think \1e all
realize we are fighting for prirwiplt>.... and
to see a job "hich must be done and is
right and not du it \\ ould be lo clcft>at our
O\\ n purpol'e a ... well a,.. let down a nation
we kno\\ i" behind u,... It might l'\en l'Cem
idealistic, but it will get u;-. farther than
<hing for the Emperor. We '1ill fi~ht for
principle:; and Ii' t' to tell ahout it. That
i-.n 't ideali-.m but truth.'' Letter dated \oy.
5. 19-l2. \e\\ Guinea.
Per hap,.. hi-. 0\111 "ords will con,·e) one
of the rea.;ons ancl ('Onditions for \1 hich
the c\ir \lt>dal \1a-; a\\arded. '»\s soon as
we hit the '\\ ar .rone and realize<} tlw old
\ip was pla) inp; for keeps. fl) int' \llh no
longer fun-it \\U" a job. It still i,.. and the
job gets harder. Then. too. in a wm• like
thi ..... the work is all offensh e and for u-. it
mean:; a ronlinual poundin!!. na..ltini.r and
hornbinl!-all o\1•r enemy territon and
practically none mer our O\\n ha ... c•-.. This
is hard ft) ing and no fun."
\'fay the hum ii it\ of spirit in \\ hil'h thi-.
1s gi, en help othN hoys and hrin!!: tlwm
all ,afeh throuµh.
·
Ven "incerC'h.
~Ir-.~ Harold G. L1•arned

rm

Editor's \ ote: The abore letter 1rn.\ 10 illt'TI
in reph to inquiries made br lfrithil<l
Clarro11. Emf,,r-Riddle Historian. rn11cernin~ the actit•itie5 of l.t. Haroltl G. I.earned .
.Tr.. a graduate of ;111r first Carl.,trom Clau.

E'.'>tBRY· Rmo1E
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THE NEW YEAR
Januar~ I. ...igmh ing a... it <Im· ... the
birth of a Ill'\\ ~ l'ar. •p\~es u ... pau-.1· lo re·
fleet. The pa... t ~ear ha... seen u... pa..... the
turning point in the \\ ar and progre...s
definite)) on tlw up hill road to 'i<·tory.
\\ e \\ho art• i11 a\iation consid('r our part
to be a major 0111•. It i ... trut> that ton ... of
-.upplic-.. hu11<lred ... of thou-.and ... of men.
ha' e been moH·d Ii) ,tir. Hundred ... of :-hips
ha' e been "unk h) pl an~. Largt• indu ... trial
an•as in A,i .. countrie... ha'e ht'l'll laid
\\ a"te and thou:-ancl ... of enem) ph1111•,., i-hot
do\\n. That j.., tlw picture a~ it app1•ar~ to
us looking al one .. ide.

The other ... idt• j.., a picture of the in·
t'' itahle numhl'r of plane- lo>-l in the!ie
'ariou~ acli\ it it•-.. It i-. a prime n•qui-.ite.
tht•refore. that thc ... e be replaced. It noY.
ean be seen that in iation has a most promising future. It has proven itl'<'lf and its
part in a world of war and peace and now
'' ith the ne'' c1<'111and~ lo be made upon it,
a\ iation·,. rolt• lwrnm~ doubh important.
The \rm} 1•\ 1•11 nm\ ha-. announc·t'd the
pnxluction of tilt' nl'\\ B-29 "llJl<'I homhcr
in large quantilil''. Henr~ kai-.e1 j.., n11npl<>Ling the fir..,! of mammoth car~o plant's
to J\,arf a11)lhi11g built before. \\ilhm Hun
is deliYering pla11es lo embarkation ports
under airliue 1t·~ulations. \\ <'..,l Coa...1 plane
manufacturer... haH' increa-.ed tlwir production rat<> ... a ... tronomieall) comparl'd '' ith
1•ight to ten ) ear-. ago. The ht'lio<'opter has
heen made a dt•finite part of the \\ ai ma< hine.
With the n•et•nt plt><lge b) Gc•n. Eii;en·
ho,, er that tlw European phasl' of tlw \\ ar
'' ould ht> o\ er in 19l1, it hernmt" t'\ idl'nt
that the long irnaited ··:-etond front·• j ... :,oon
lo be in,..tilutt'<I. Thi-. "ill requin· a lN~ of
plane-. ''hiC'h "ill d\\arf an) ofTen'-i\l· of
thit- War.
At Emhn ·R idd I<• "e are co111·.-rn1'<l 111ot-l
intimately ~' ith till' other side of tlw pie·
lure. the rcpai1. tht· maintenam·t>, 1h(• re·
Contwued 011 !'age .9

llt·c<'mhc1

:n.
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Lucile Foote Writes
Of Trip To Brazil
Hio de Janeiro
Brazil
December 13. 1913

De•ar Wain:
Trnt• to Ill) 11ord. here is a line. We '\ere
anxiou-. to reach our destination but had
n grand linw.
AnwriC"an wom<'n on the \atal \rm}
Po,.,l un· such a ruril\ that l'\en an old
marrie•cl \\Oman likt• 1;1c had a rush from
tlw wolws. The Colorn·l g<nc sewral cocktail parlit·s and tht' brad1 al Ponte \egra
is tlw mosl hcauliful I haH· e\er seen.
(Even in California or Florida! I
\lt>L l\10 Chint':-.C \mha:-:-adors and \ari·
ous olht•1 r!'lc>lnitie•,... There "ere twenly·
I\\ o Emln) -Hiddle em plo~ cc,., there al one
li11w and all of 11,.. \lt>r!' :-pen·hlc:-s with
dl'light.
Tlwn· i... 11<1 plae e• I ike the beach at
Capan1hana - hrcn lo three gorgeou" night
duh,. \H'lll lo the· Jockt•\ Club 'e:-Lerdav
1dwn• thc•1· IHIH' tltrt"I' tracks a nd moic
hc•aulifulh' drc ... s<>d 11omcn than I e1er sa11
hl'fore. \l) hu-.hand t'\en bought me a DC\\
hat!
\\ t• trr our hc ... l Porluguc,.;e on the sen··
ant, and usuall) ~C'l a :-urpri!'e package.
Frc·d a,..kf'd for a dcrni-la!'..,C cup and ::,aucer
in,.,criht•d 11ith tlw Cluh"s name as a ::-ouve·
11i1 lw n'C"eiH•d a laq~f' rnp of coffee.
E<lith John,.,lon a ... ke·d for a teaspoon and
got a <lrink of Cognac.
Anwrican cigar<'llt'" arc l5c a package( Fred is now smoking Brazilian) although
I uni)' pai<l 65c for a grand shampoo and
\Hl\ t' and :~5(' f01" a manicure. \,Cry de·
liciou,., stt•aks and man clous pineapple.
ScH·ral of thl' mt'n ha'<e been under the
\\Cather, but "" girls are a hard) bunch
and an• doing 11cll.
\\ i,.,h IH' could tell ) ou ho\\ impre8,..i'<e
thi,.. c 1l\ is. and the harbor. Our plane
made ,\ lc',..l in-.trumenl landing into Rio
(thr da' 11<1" clear) "hich afforded u::- a
gorgcou~ 'it•\\ of the City. Carca1 ado and
Sugar Loaf mountain-. are \Cr} clo::-e to
tht• head1 and form a formidable back·
grom1<l fo1 the man). ma .. e. marble
frontc•d hu ilcling,.. in lo\\ n and the hotels
along Capat·abana.
Ta"i" an· H'I) cheap and mo"t car:car n "'tH'k,., of drnr<'oal in the trunks to
1du;·I tlw hugP Lani...... allac·hed to the rear.
f'n•d and I hart a most interesting time
tq ing to draft telegrams in Portugue~e
lo the• school in Siio Paulo from \atal. We
!war tlwy u:-<ed thr<'e translations but finally
gol tlw suhstam·c· of th<' message.
Tht• gang has gone ber!:.'crk over the
lmt•I) h·atht•1 goods and silk hose in these
part...
Tlw trip acrn:-s the Caribbean \las mag·
nifi«rnl. The pilot and captain honored
t•at•h of us thrt'C girls h} imiling us up
front (or part of the trip. He gave us quite
a hump and roll over the Equator but we
nwdc> it. Our mo!-t impre..,..ile scene was

o

tlw I:mploy1•p ... , :::.tuclrnt,.. and
Fricncl... of Cm hr)· H icl1lle• orga11i·
zation,..: I \\ant lo tnkt• thi ... tinw to
congratulate each a11d <'1t r) one of
)OU for thr. gooel 11ork )OU haw ae··
c-ompli:-hcd during the pa...t )t•ar and
to a:-< ... urc \ ou that it i... rn·n'-....an that
none of ~... n•la" until tlw p~e...enl
conflict i!-1 owr.
Embry-Riddle luh a clut) and an
obligation to 1wrfor111 and it j,., onh
through the cmuhine1l l'tlort... ,;f
e\.eq rmplo) t't'....tudt'lll anel \\Orth·
\\hile fri<'nd of this Company that
this obligation can lw discharged.
1 trul) am proud of the rt'cord
11 hich our gracluatt•s an• making and
know that if "<' all n•nlizt•cl ho"
much it means lo tht••w hen.., 11 ho arc
now al the fighting fronh to hear
from u .... \\ r. I\ oulcl 11 rite· man\ more
letter-. than 11e do.
~ ith "' ery lw,..l "j..(i for the \e1\
'i rar
J•1hn Paul Riclclle

T
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the coloring of the '' atrr our fir,..t cla) out
along tht• i-.land,.. from \liami lo Trinidad.
Our "J>irits arr. high and \\e.'rc all enthu ... rd. but ca<'h of us would like a look
at a fl) Papt•r. !:'lo far I undcr-.tand Fl}
Paper... ha1 e had a rough trip trying to
tC'a<'h ~iio Paulo.
Our bt.... L to all al TcC'h.
11/t• lof!;o.
Lul'ile~

--·--

''Let our ohjl'<'I he our C"ountry, our whole
country and nothing hut our country."'
Daniel \\ ehi;ler

John Paul Riddle
Returns From Brazil
John Paul Riddle relurnccl lo ~liami ju:-l
before Chri,..tmas quite plea,..rcl \\ ith the
re,..ulb that the group of in..,tructor-., te·chnicians and key pt~r,..omwl "ho arc 1101\ in
...,ao Paulo are acrnmpli-.hing.
..The wholeheartrd coopl'ralion and ~ood
''ill on behalf of the people of Brn1.il n ..
garding this project is "omt>thing 1d1ich
louehes U!" 1ery deepI):· Mr. Hide!IP :-latc-d.
•lfor the mo~t part. I am wr} 1\t•ll pl<'·1...ccl
\\ ith the personnel ,,ho have gont' lo Bra·
zil; but there possihl y ''ill haw lo I><' a ft'\\
<"hanges. Ho11 e1 er. l believe that thi:- <'!Ill
be kept to a minimum tluc to tlw l'ardul
selection thal has been mad<•.
•\\Iany of the in~lructor<; h<nc arclimatcd them"ehes to the point \I lwrc• the·)
arc entering into games :-ul'h as ba...l'lrnll.
... occer and the like with local "iao Paulo
athletic club,-:· he add<•d. ··\II in ... lruc·tor:->
are \\ orking Yer) hard. and it \\ oulcl clo
hoth Brazilian-. and American-. a \\oriel of
~ood to sec how we'll treall'd the' arc by
the people of Sao Paulo."
:\Ir. Riddle il'> \Cf\ enthu... ia,..tic· in }ij,..
praise of Dr. Joaquim "algado Filio. the
\ir ~Iinister. \\ho per,, nalh at·companit•d
the first group from Rio to ...,ao Pnulo.

--·-THE FOOTES
Lucile Foote. 11hose fir:-l leller ha~ ju~t
arrived from Brazil, i~ st'<·retan lo Jamt•,.,
E. Blakele}. Director of the Bra~ilian Division in Siio Paulo. Iler husband. Fred
Foote. left the Aircraft and Enginr. J)j, j.
sion al \1iami lo act in an admini,.,lrathe•
capacit) at the new Te<'hnil'al SC'hool.

,,.j,

NEWEST ADDITIONS TO EMBRY-RIDDLE PERSONNEL in Brazil are, left to right, front row: Harold Morris,
Vera Whitney, Charlie Ma)dwell, Morie Tarboux and J. B. Whitney. Back row: P. L. Stone, S. H. Saunders,
Eugene Red " Duncan and John Wendling.

Pog-c ·
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11~

A C \\ • E • .Stoke..

Recent AAF atla<·ks on Axis indu,..trial
1·P11ter-. and militar) ohjecti\1·-. "ith their
telling efil'l'l on troop tk .. truction and
<" i' ilian morale hin c gh: en hattlc-tesh'd
proof to two long held Ldi<•f,..: that the
plane.;; produced h~ Anw1 ic..111 engim•t•r,arc grcatl) superio1 to any being made hy
Pither Japan or Germany and that the
train;ng n•t·eived h) piloh and cre''' of
the L'. :::i. ship,; is thP finest in the ,,·orl1l.
The crippling blows dealt to Rabuul.
the ruination of Berlin and the utter ohlit·
1•ration of the munition. rail and shipping
huh of Hamburg gave the ll'sl of <·omhat
to l. S. pilots. and their achievemenb of
air 'ictory have marked their flight training
'' i th the ,..Pals of CX<'Cplional merit.
H onor Due

Lett<'r:- receiYed at Dorr Field from
former eadl'ls. now with \\ ing:-. bars and
('(1mbat ...en ire ribhon:-. ha\e placed :-peeial
1•111pha.,i-. on the impHlam·e of their primary training and the kno\\IPdge in-.tilll'd
in them hy their flight in,,tnH'tors. know}.
1•dge "hid1 the) have carrie<l through all
thc·ir traininf( to the theater of operation~.
Pilob participating in tlw Anglo-1\nwri< an African campaign. the Aleutian.. and
tIll' action in the PaC'ific haH' "tatcd that
too much honor C'annot he shown to the
men \\ho taught them the principl1•.., of
flight in primar) ,..rhool.
Cr ntitude

D O RR

FIELD

"MAN" OF THE WEEK
II)'

n o ... ard E. Ro td 1ford

Out on tlw Flight Line we found our
currl'nt ··\Jan 0£ Tlw Week." From a
di-.tance th<N' slack,, ma\ fool \ ou. but
it t;. a<'tuall) a woman. The pcr~onnel al
Don Field is 1·ompos!'d of many \rnmcn
but f1•w are a>i popular a~ Edna L. Blount.
Di-.pat!'her for the lurk) ho) .. of ~qu ~<i
ron :t Cla-.... 11-l.
l'\atiH•

E<lna ·.., ph•a.,anl 1wr...onalil) came to
Dorr Field on Februat\ 15. 19H. She's
br<'n a Di.,pall'her hen· C'\ er ~inn . .\ "nal tH' produ<'t." Edna \H'nl to Dc,,oto High
School in An-adia and {!Jadualt'<I m 1926.
"hr ... lieen happily married for I 7 year... h1 r hu,hand is in a Sc·abee outfit sOllll'·
,dwre in th<' South P;wific and has sel'n
a!'tion on Guadakanal. There an· two more
in tlw famih -Mad:?c and Celia.
'I he ho) .. ·" ho haYe -.at on the benche.,

around her lo\\ <'I' ''ill al w;n,; rcrnrmber
Edna for her interest and 'chr1•rfulness.
According to lwt, -.he ha-.11 't mrl a cadet
on the Field slw ha,.n't liked. A fc,, weeks
ago :-lw help<'d thro" a homelike party
for her hoys of "lquadron 3. It ''a" out
al the Bro" n.,, ille "chool II ouse and .. uch
~ood ft i1·d chil•kcn !
) °<•11

For Tr11v1•I

Edna ha::. a great de,;m• to tra' <'L e-.pc·
cialh· out \Ve-.l to ...ce the Yell cm ,..lone
\ati;mal Park. "he likP.. good hooks,
mo' ies and think-- ··hot" music and jitterliuir,.. arP j U!'l '' :t... ted enerµ) : hop1· ... for an
ending to the "at "ithin a 'car. '\hr'<l like
lo sec her husband again h) ;1ext Chri,..tmas.
Sonv we huH•n 't more about Edna. but
if You'd care lo rnret her she'd be onh too
"iiling to oblige·. \ reall) ;,:rand pcr._,;n !

\pprel'ialion for work arcornpli,..hed
,..l'ldom come« to the instructor until the
"tudenl ha!i complcL!'d his a<hanct'd train in·~
and realize~ the 'alue of good habit;. and
..afe fl) ing taught lo him in primar).
Of all the positions in the .\ir Force".
t•ither of the civilian or the militar} per·
-.onnel, tlw flight instructor's job j,, Oil<' of
the mo,.t 'ital and, at the !'ame tim<'. nrn"t
thankles;.. \'\'hen the cadet recei' c" hi;.
11ings and j,, sent to combat. howeH' t, his
gratitude to the man who fir,..t taught him
the art of handling a ~hip j, unhoun<ll'd.
\ l) pin1l illu;.lration of the incll'lihle
imprint ldt b) tlw inslru<"lor upon the
nian he tt•arhe:,; i., found in a letter r('(·(•ntlv
n·cci' l"<I ln E. J. "lharkey. a ~quadron
mander at Dorr f idd. from Capl. L. G.
LaCroix. a member of the fir;.t cadet <"las;,
to train at Dorr. 11011 in tlw South Parific
area.

,·01n-

/)ear Mr. Sharkey:
It sure ll'as good to hear /rom you and
to find that you nrt still at Arcadia and
tloi~g "0.A..'; by }mlfsel/. Clad you uwe·
11 't a squadron commander 1rlten I 1n>nt
through. becnuse you might hare '"ll'aslm/"
nu• out! lncidentnlf.i. I hat·1• run aero.~$

December 31, 1913

'etrral of Hlllr old students but can't re·
member 1w111es.
I 11111 no11 011 thr. lustralia11 mainland.
ru11/ bl'iit•n• it or r1ot am ''instructing a
hunch n/ !It'll pilot., ... The job is just tern·
poran· detached sen·ice: gets a liule tire·
wme at time.,, hut 1wrertheless I am getting
wm1· good t•tperience. Since the fa.st tzw
months. I lwn• flo1rn all the fighters; intuesting U'Ork. but I'll be glad to get back
11 ith the squadron next 1< eek.
tfost of the men that come through this
school are /airl} well trained, so our job
isn't too hard. We givl' them a little extra
formation, gu1111en. dive-bombing, etc.
I had quite a laugh about the ale vertical
re111'1seme11/ that you ml'ntioned in 'JOUr
le/Irr. I couldn't do so good in my acrobatics in /h i11g srhool but I reallv learned
ho111 in a Pursuit ship (the hard way).
lnci~/ental/y, I thin!.· firing schools should
make them more rompulsory. I still have
a lot of ''Sii ·1Rl•.EY" habits and am proud
of them 1 Will get thr. next "Nip" for voulaCroix

- -·-DORR'S KEYHOLE
by A C Norm Sharpless

Another year ha" rolled around once
again. and \~C all are hoping that our
\'il'lor} '~ill be horn in 't 1. This past year
hn~ gont' h} quickl} though and much was
arco111pli;,l11xl 'ictoric~ in Italy, progress
in tlw Pacific-, homhing raid!' on Germany,
and W<' b1x·anw Cndl.'ts !
Could 8 <'

!:'torne of tlw fella~ cln not kno" wh.,. Graf
and H artman clown in quadron 4 each
haw front teeth rn issing. Parks suggests
that it mip,ht he due to the fact that those
two are rcmmrnale ... Could he?
L. ,\. Porter of .;;quadron 1 spent this
Chri~tma~ al home hut we arc sorry to hear
the n•a ... on. His dad i~ ... eriou~h· ill, and all
the fellas are offering their go~d wishes.
Johnnie \Vest -.ay~ that eYer~ thing was
going smoothly at the USO show the other
night; the tall comedienne awkwardly was
demonstrating the contortions of a ballet
dancer. Sudden!). someone with a voice
sounding ... uspiciousl) like A/ C Quackenbush remarked. ''That's the wa\ I land the
'itearman !"
·
Not GI
Croon<'r Gll'nn SchnitLke "s fame has out·
grown hi" willingness lo oblige. While the
lad~ arc all running around in circles Lry·
ing to squeeze 1Somc musical notes out of
him, he is IHI~) singing either over the
phorH' or personally lo Mr~. Schnittke
who nrriwd la"t \\eek. The frllas are all
pla~ ing sl'Co11d fiddle now!
Johnn~ Holme,. \\as running around the
Flight Lirw Ja ... l \1 eek looking for a special
pai1 of ... hop ... for fl}ing. It seems that
Johnnie \His lo take the General for a flight
and hr \\ anll-d lo ~i\ e ·'hi~ all."' He just
didn't like• the odd ... again--t his wearing
heavy G.J.,.
'
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GENERAL WILLIAMS
Brig. Gen. John G. " ' illinm-.. Command·
ing General of the 29th FI) ing Training
Wing. \\ ith headquarter-. al ;\lood) Field,
\ aldosta. Ga .. began hi" Arm} fl} ing ra·
recr October 10. 1911. \1hcn he ldt u 1·01lege career at Cornell Unin•r ..il\ lo become
an aviation cadet.
·
fi,·e months later, m Februan. 1918,
he \1 as graduated from Kelly Field. TPxas,
\\ ith a re-.en·e officer's commission us a
--econd lieutenant. He has been lly ing ever
since. Today he has over 5,000 hour~ to his
credit and holds ratings as command pilot
and combat observer.
lrp The I.adder

BRIG. GEN. JOHN G. WILLIAMS, who is the Com·
monding Generol of the 29th Troining Wing, ond
staff mode o visit to Corlstrom ond Dorr Fields on
December 21 ond 22. Upon his orrivol ot Dorr Field
he wos met by on Honor Guord of Codets ond the
entire personnel of officers of this Field. At the com·
pletion of the inspection, tht Generol ond his stoff
were very pleosed with the operotion of the Post.

The flNlgling... from 11-F are starting
to take to the air alone and unaided now.
Tim Darnen and F. M. Hawley were about
the ·fir;ot of the ~olocr-..
·
Although the da~s sv~tem has been
aboli:-hed officiall) in the Cadet Corps. one
of our number ha~ rPason to know a lot
about the gentl(• art of "bracing.'' ln a
nPar·b) LO\\ n last \1 eek, thrPe wandering
pilots demonstrated all this to a willing
audience. They put Bill Stokes through
the paces just to make n•rtain that the, 'd
not lo1St the touch. He will verify that they
were a" page1 as the student officers at
\faX\\Cll.
Not Fi~ur«>~

The holidays haH~ curtailed our sources
of ne\\-., ~o ~,e'll han• to do~c no'' with
Theodore Bel fit\ comment that "from the
reports of the ground -.rhool. it might be
well to suggc"t that \\C change our study
to figures of air foils instead of ju~t
figure ... !..

O all Dorr Field per,.onnel: It is
through ) our efforts and loyalt)
that Dorr FiPld ha, taken its place
among the largest and finest flying
fields. You lul\e mncle this possible
in the short spnn of onh l\\O year1S
litcralh starling from nothing. At
time!' the cours<' has been a little
rough ancl dim. hut thank!' to your
u nclerstancl ing and spi ril \I e have
pulled through to ~mooth fl) ing and
sunshin('.
Tlw Dorr Field nrnnagcnwnt takes
thi,., opportunit) lo <•xlt•nd its "i1were
appreciation and "i ... he:- 'ou all a
happ) and h<'alth, \t•\\ y car.

T

Gordon \Iougt•\. Ge11erczl lla11ager.

Dorr} 1eld

Folio'\ ing his graduation al Kell) Field,
Gen. William::; \1as assigned as a flying in·
structor to Hazelhur... t Field. \1incola. ~.
Y .. from April lo June. 1918. Suh~equent
earl} assignments indudf'd tours of duty
at Payne Field. \. Y .. Carlstrom Field,
Fla.• and Randolph Field. Texa~.
In 1934 Gen. \\ illiam~ \\as a-.-.igned to
the Fairchild \ir Depot. Paller-.<111 Field.
Ohio. \1 here he wa~ chief in-.pector and te"t
pilot of the depot of cnginrering. Follow·
ing this tour of dut~. he \\a~ ..,ent in J 9:n
to Rockwell Field. Calif., \\here he "'t'rved
as depot supply officer until his transfer
to Olmsted Field. MiddletO\\n. Pa.. a \ear
and a half later. At Olmsted he hec'ame
technical -.uper\'i!'or for the Air Force
there.
29th Wing
Transferred lo :\1ax\\ell Field in \ovemher. 1911, the General became As~is·
tant Chief of Staff. \.ti at hc'aclquartpr,. of
what is no\1 the Arnn Air Forres Easlt•m
Training Command. fn June. 1912, he was
ele,ated to Chief of Staff of the Command.
In January. 1943. he 11as appointed Com·
manding Officer of the 28th Flying Train·
ing "'ing. "ith headquarters al George
Field. Ill. Shortly afternard~ he \Hts Iran.,.
ferred to the 29th \\ ing. where he has re·
maine<l continuously since.
Born June 19. 1896. in Beacon. \. Y..
Gen. Williams \\as promoted lo fir-.t lieu·
tenant in 1920. to captain in 1931. to major
in 1936. to lieutenant colonel in 19-U. to
colonel in 194.2 and to brigadic·r gt'neral
m February. 19.t.3.

--·- FREEDOM OF RELIGION
by Chaplain L. 11. Shonfrlt, Dorr Field

I once knew a \1oman \\ho maintainl'd
with all seriousnes::;. "I can IHl\C an) thin~
in the world if I \\ant it had!) t'nouµ;h and
think hard enough that I ('an gl'l it." Tlwr('
is a ,·ery large element of truth in that
statement. \ life philo~ophy could lw ch•·
\·eloped from that idea: it j., n n•rngnit.l'd
reli~iou,, truth.
The greate ... t religiou... Tc•arlwr nf ull
Limes said: "If thou cnn ... t hl'lit'H'. all
things are po~~ihlc to him that helit•\ eth ...
<The Bible. \lark 9:23 ) .
Co1itim1ed

011
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morning ''hen tlw thermutnl'tPr \1a ... dropping to\\ ard zero.
Pre-flight at CarJ,.trnm or Dorr h,i-. a lo\\·
pil<'hcd ... ound sugge~tivr of a continuous
I'\. plo-.ion of IJOmhs in tlw ooz~ jungles
of Bataan but pn.. fiight al the Ri<ldlt'-\lcJ\.,n \no ln--tituh' ,.trike... tlw ear 'dth the
1 · l1·~tr ... hat p ~01111d of a tli ... tanl roar of
l10111h... r.1ining clo\111 upon hard frozen
1•arlh ,1,. upon tht> hattle field-. of Ru"i.1 .
I10 ...11itnli1) Phi.,

I

I

.

MAURICE ROTHSCHILD (right), notionally known industrialist and scion of the famous banking family, hon·
ored the Tech School with o visit lost week when George Wheeler, Jr., acted os his host , Mr. Rothschild is
making o tour of the the entire Embry-Riddle orgonitolion and is inspecting all Divisions and all Fields
before returning to his home in Chicago.

Union C.i ty Sojourn
b)· Mnthild Cl:n.ton

Fir::-t. a wor<l to the ('II\ iou:-. Don ·l ::-crape
thP hollom of vour hank aN·ounl, thro\\
3\la) a wet>k·... ;ation of food and put the
famih into a 1wn·ou" dither in a -.cramhl1•
to g1·t a littlt· trip h} rail unle-.-. you arc
the Fl} ing Fortre~-. l) pe-one who <·an
halJ!t' through or O\er any oh>-tadl:'.
If ) ou are the Mu-.tang l) pc. or in medical parlann'. the !<lightly "llJWr-th) ro it!
t) pt\ ,..ta~ al home fot the duration. Fot
'ou \1 ould not he ahl1• to stand at the rn ·
tram·t• to th1• dining !'.Jr an hour a\\aitin~
)Ollt turn lo Pat '' tthuut feeling like an
"' -.11·r at lo\1 tide.
\n<l \OU \1nuld ht> nn the H' rge of a
lll'r\ 1u-. · hrraldm' n afl1·r a night on tlw
train \1 ith thP man in the seat next to '011
snot ing inth your left t'ar. a hab) cr).ing
into ~our right car ,,hile the train rlangrd.
jerlcd and '-<'rf'ached around runt>-.. makin~ up Jo,..t time and reminding ) ou of all
tht• \Hech of the past y<·ar.
Super"oman
\nd as for earr) inµ luggag<' with tht·
H'Ut<"ity of "n•d caps" vou would need the
mu,..c·les of a boa conslri<·tor and the art of
a Judo expert lo get 'our typl:'\\ riler and a
hea'' ::-uit<·a-.t• through the <'r<rnded c;tation ....
\o\\ if the Big Bo~s isays. "llere. Jake.
hrn i-. ~our tirket to Union Cit). Go up
ther<> and \\rite the hi ... tor} of the pigeon>ancl t>agles of the genus Riddlc-M<·Kay"well. you \\Ould go even a!' 1 did, although
)OU were painfull) a\\are that you were
th<' :\lustang t) pe.
Mtl:'r my "isit to the Riddle-\1cKay Aero
Institute of Tl:'nnes~r<'. I understood perfr<"lh the -.f'n-.ation" f<>lt b\· th<' lamb. the
roo-.ter and the duck ''hi ch· the Montgolfier
brothers st>nl up in th<· "galler) '' of a bal -

loon O\<'r \ er,.ailll'". Fra111·1•. in I 78:t Like
thos1· fir'-l aerial passengt•r,.., I ~a\\ st>ctions
of tlw t'ountq I had not seen prl'viousl).
I m<'I people about \\horn I had heard
"onderous tale-.. und ..,0111e "onderou... peo·
pie ahout \\ ho111 J had not heard an) tales.
and I -.aw sight-. and !ward sound-. that l
had not "l'C' tt nor heard hefore.
fi..,JH•r111a11 '-. Puratli..,e

E111lin -RiddlP Field i... located in the
rwrtlrn e-.t l'onwr of Tenrw-.>-ee ahout four·
tel:'n tnrk-. fr11111 the :_\Jj,.,j ...... rppi Ri\er and
four mtlc-. from the progre--siH• lo\1n of
( ' nion Cit\. It i-. ... urroundt•d by 011<' of the
ridw-.t ra;·mini.; and rntll. Lireeding area-.
· n tlw ~late. Bet \1 eett tlw Field and the
\fo. -.i,..,..j ppi lit•... tlw fabulous Reelfoot Lake
1d1id1 tt·em,; \1 ith hlaC'k ha--s. pilt•. perch
a nd man) other kind<. of fi ... h.
Thi· ari-.tocrat-. of tht duck \\ orld. the
green head mallard. the black mallard and
the cam a~ baek duck. "" irl do\1 n upon its
watn-. b\ the hundred>- during \uH•mber.
\lam t'\Cning,. I ...a\\ hunter,. return lo the
Da'} Crockett Hotel bringing their full
quota of dutks. And 011 more than one
oeea,..ion I -.a,, a 1eep ract• acro>-s the Field
after \\Orking hour~. earq ing uniformed
hunl<'r~ in sear('h of duek or quail something I had IH'\ 1•r ... een ht•fore.
\'('or R e nde,.ou.,
Another nC\\ '-ighl '"'"' that of Cadets
marching to tlw Flight Line drc~scd in
fleece lined ll'ather suit-.. The ~huffling
sound of their ~oft fleece linl:'d ~hoc... on the
cold ground might haH' been that of the
moe<·a~in coverc<I feel of u tribe of Indian:;
padding to a \\ ar rendr\ OU'-. And another
~ound Ill'\\ lo Ill) ear~ ''a" that of thP whirring motor::- of pre-flight on a Dt•1·cmber

In kt't.')ling \1 ith the ·ich hount~ of uor th\\ e,.t Tcnnc,.-.et• \\a-. the ho-.pitalil\ of the
pt'rsomwl. both l'i\ 1lian and militur). al
the ri<•l<I. In e\'er~ cleparlttH'llt J found the
1111inte"1'1u·r of frit>ndlinc ..... and 1·oopern·
ti on.
rhi-. ho,.pitalit~ reached a dimax Clni...1ma-. da\ \\hen Ct•neral \<tanager "Boot-.''
I rantz and hi:, charming \\ if1· Audr) -.pread
" Chri-.tma-. fea .. t that could not hm e lwen
-.urpasst'd e\Cll in the leg1•11dar} da)" of
a11li-hellu111 blal'k mammy <"ooks. During
thr ::-arm• time a ft•\\ block.. awa\ Millie
Clark. tlw ga) and gracioul> "ifc o.f Group
Commander "Chit'" Clarl, \\as sl:'n ing a
t11enl) pound turle) and all the fi:xin'-. to
a group of lone!) Cadet-.. hringing them
-.ome of the happiness of Chri ... tnrn... at
home.
Firesid1• Breokfni.t
Tht• fol11J\\ ing morning at -.ix-thirt) I ale
rm la-.L lireakfa-.t in Union Cit\ \\ ith :\Jillie
nr;d "Chit'" -a hr1•akfa,.,l of deliciou-. hot
1•ales arul bacon and home-made jams
... ned 111 front of a pinclog fire. Then
.. Chic·· motored nw through a fro-.L) zero
1.ero c<'iling lo tlw little t1rn n of Fulton,
I\.\ .. to hoard the through-train for \1 iami.
The . . im·ere :zo111l fel11H1,.hip and 1·ot1r·
tt'') of l:mhq-Riddle at l nion Cit) kept
in;.- ego -.oaring pleasantly and lik1· the
lamb. till' roo~ter und the duc·k that landed
..afel) h:wl at tlw -.tarting point. I rclurnl:'d
-.aft>I) d1rn 11 to l'ilrth. bad.: in :\Iiami.

--·-DID YOU KNOW
That l\111 )Car-. ago Loda) d)eremh1·1 31.

19111 tlw Emhq-Hiddl1· (.ompan\

\\el-

n1med tlw fir::-1 11i11e Latin \meriean stuilt"nts to report for lt•ehnicul training'~
That l1H1 ,ear... ago thi-. \ll'Pk John Pau1
Hiddle retu~ned fro m a month\. trip to
l~nglancl ·~

That Course 9 at Riddl1• Fidd pub I ishecl
their Li-.lt'ning Out 1•dilion 111 the Fl) Paper
on Dec1·111Ler 25th?

To

a II of 'OU here at Embn.
Riddle Field, all of }OU "ho ha,e
done ... o much toward making the
past 'l'ar sunn). may I extend '' i"hes
for a bright \e\1 Year. a \ew Yeai
filled '' ith the thankfulnc..,.., of pt>ace.

T. E. Frantz. General l1a11ager
f.'mbry-Ritf<lle F ieM

l>t•<'ember 81, Hl43
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL T
by· Kay Bramlitt

:\11\\
that thr Clu j,tma-. holida\, are
nlt'rr lllPmoriP-. and t'\ t'r} one ha,. n{ore or
le" n•l111·tnnth r1'11111wd lo '' ork. ma\ he
-.omelm<h "i I( clo
<>omcthin~ ... o there
'' i II he :-ome ne\\'
for thP Fl} Paper.
Lt. Col. George
J. Ola. former
Commanding Offi<· er here. sent
Chri,.tmas Greeting:- and \cw Year
Kay
\\'i,.hcs lo all of
Catl-.1 rom I 'i1•ld\ Arni) and Ci, ilian pcr,.onnrl. Thank.... C1'org1•. The same good
"i-.!w-. an· n·turnrcl to ) ou.

'1oil BomhardmPnl

F'rom thr look-. of the ton.., of Chri-.tma"
pill'kagt·... '''nl to tlw Cadrt.... there mu,.l
h1n e lwr11 -.omc mighty happy bo) ... around
lwn· Chri-.tma., da\ ! Lula :\lackie. our
1'0 ...1mi-.1n•..-.. ha-. re«tll) heen ,,·orking the
pa ... I "eek or -.o: ho\\"' t•r. -.he has had the
,,.... j ...1a11rr of l\\o ( ·11!1 ' I Grorge Car:-ten'"" a11<l l..;t\\ n•n1·r "la~r. Jr. I and the)
ha\1' 111m1•d of 111t...,l1m.ihle \'alur. Thi-.
<' rt'\\. togl'tlwr \\ ith Pfr. '-'ere" and hi" ere\\
of c·11<lt'l hl'ipl'r' dt"•en r-. much credit in
hanclli11~ tlw mail during the Christma"
ru-.h in :-ud1 a ,.ph·nclid manner.
\\hilt·

1\1'"11· 011

otldl'rinl-(

till' .,uhject of mail. we

i:allrd the Operation::.
Tt>l\t'r to find 011l if thl•re l\fts an Instructor on th1· FiPlcl nanwcl Carl Stromfield.

an• 11

1\ho

Cu11id Cor m•r

\\ orcl n•c·enth rec1•i, ed from Kenneth
Flt'ming. former. F'light lnstruetor here. rewals that h<> and his bride of about three
montb an· Ji, ing in 'le" York. Congratulationo.,. 1'.t•n !
\nolher fornwr flight in;.lructor. H. ~ ·.
··1fo-.trr" Birdsong. i:- no\\ in the \a\") and
j.., t>njo~ in~t ! I much cold \\Cather! Hi"
aclclr<"·"' i-.: H<>nn ~. Birdo.,ong. Jr.. A
Co. 1926. l "\"\T.. (,rt'at Lakes. lll . .\ lettrr from am of hi.., old friends probabl~
"ould II(' gr<>atl~ appreciated.
Th<> Carl:-trom t•nli-.t<>d men':- ba-.ketball
lt'alll play<>d their fir,.t gam<' of the ... eason
on Dl'1'f•mh1•r 27 a~ain,..l the Dt>Soto High
"'< hool lt•am. anti \\on! The :.core: 25 to
12. Corp.\\ illiam C. Fugc \\3"' high scorer
with 10 pomb.

\11n \\ 1•

In,..truclor' Paul l'ePk anti Churlil' ~It'·
11 grn11d f'lllranel' lo the Fliµht
Line on tlw 27th in n B-2:l pilotccl h\
Major C. B. \ndc1-.on from ~lorri-.on
Fidel. \Vc...t Pnlrn B1·ad1.

Co) 111ad1•

1'E\\ \E\R
Co11fi1111cd fl·o111 l'11u1 4

placement of cquipnll'nl aml tlw tra111111g
of personnrl to maintain thr ranks on th1•

fight in~ front. Eat'h of nu r di\ isions ha-.
a dcfinil<' spot in this picture. Airnaft
OH'-rhaul. Engine Owrltaul. In::-tnuncnt
O\erhaul. Fidel Srn i<"c ha\C their repair
acti\ ii ics. The Fields arc 1·onc·crned '' ith
per-.onnel rcplat·1·nu•nt.
Thi.., )C'ar j., going lo rrquirP ''ork and
hard work lo maintain the air arm at ib
prak cfTicicm·y. \\ c 1dll haw to wmk "ith
-.mailer numhc.-... of worker-.. more unskilled lahor a-. the need" of tlw armed
:-enicr-. draw their manpm,er from our
rank'.
T:a("h "'trnt1•i::i1·

The re\' .ircl j, th1 re. hm, I'\ 1•1. for "ith
the end of thi-. \car tht> "' 1•11Lual 'icton
"ill he \\rll at h·,111d .. and "hen thl' peal'e
1·orn<'' tlw rral futtm· of a' iation
hf'gin. Tho-.e of II" \\ho hm r luhored no\\
\\ill he trairwd for 11 pl.w1· in thi-. po-.t
war "oriel in \\hat will h<' tlw mo ... t rapidly gro\\ ing indli...try in thr \\oriel.
Let u:.. not lost' :..ight of the fncl that thi,.
will not be po,:-ihlr unlc,.~ w1• <'lllrrgc \fr.
lorious from this \\, ar. We \\ill if each of
us drrnlt'!-> 100 per t'rnl of hi ... working tim<'
to pro<lucr and maintnin thl' tools for our
fighting men and loans t'veq po!"sible dollar lo pro' idr the mon<>v lo finant'e the
~· ar effort.

'"II

--·--

'.\!other: ..Tomm). tht' canar) ha-. di ...appeared ! '"
Tomnn: ·'That\ funn). It \\a:- right
here \\ h~n I trit•d to dean it "ith the
'anmm dean er."

O membrr,. of the E111bn-Hiddlt>
famil): I apprcdnte this oppc1rlu11it~ to cxprc_...,, 111~ thunk-. for tlw
cooperation nnd faithfuluc ...-. -.lum 11
during the pa... t ) car. To ... tll'<'N~d in
our pre-.enl enclt·i" or .t curnplt•I!'
under-.tamling of 1•0111111011 prohlt'm"
i"' necc--:>an and thi-. I ht•liP\l' Em·
br) -Riddle · <>n1plo)ce-. po"I''"' in an
.11nount far ahmc aH·rag1'. Crcl'ling-.
of the $ea~ o n lo )OU all.

H. Ro:;coe Brinton. Cmeral .llcmaga
Carlstrom Field

ODE TO A DODO
by E. W.

"Wilkin~,

Dorr Fie/ti lristriu•tor

There "s a helium lot of u ork. 111) lad.
To get to fly your bit.
There ·s s1n:at ancl grime am/ dirty hands
To make a motor fit.
There's compass and scale and aching eyes
Before you plot a course.
There"s det:iation and variation
, fod compensatin~ force.
There "s clouds and 11 ind.\ and angle of drift,
The kinds and u ays of fog.
} Oll l'e got to knou all this and more
Before rou set your log.
There·s books and rules arulgraphsto/eam.
Remember, "Add uincl right."
There is rw play, no fun for you.
You study through the night.
There's a helluva lot of work, my lad.
As I have said before,
But after tasting once the sky
}'ou'll fly forever more!
.. o don't give up, don't quit, mx boy.
Just grab another hold,
·cause through it all .. remember.
lt"s 1wrth it .. a thousand fold.
0

l 11 \ illot<"h
prrst'lll Pfr. Bernard

Faught of
tlw i\rnn P<>rso111wl office. Congratulation1--. lkrnit•!
Fornwr Curl:-Lrom-trained Dorr Field Cadet of Cla..,.., 12-D, Lul'iu1:; G. LaCroix. who
ha.., ht't'n on duly in the South Pacific for
"om<' months. r<'<'<'nll) \\BS promoted to
Captain. Hi-. rie1' addre,..., in 7th Sqdn .•
19th Cr.. \PO il:l. Un. P. \o. 2. San
Frarwi ...t·o. Calif.
\ rtltur \. \ tt>ns i.., 110\\ a full-fledged
f'lii:ht Jn-.truclor W<>komc to the o;;taff. and
mngratulationo., !

-------

-

JACK HOBLER, r'.ght, instructs Codets in Ground School ol Corlstrom Field
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
b.'" Carn I.c-c Cook

\\ ild and 'arious rumor:- are leaking
oul around the Field leading u-. lo believe
that a "UY and cheerful Christma!' Holiday
"
\\3"' l'lljO}Cd by alJ.
Thi.... unol'lhodox
propaf?anda h a ....
not hcen verified
u.. 'ct: however.
''e · !'lo haYe al
hand reliable informal ion
that
would lend lo sub:>lantiatt• su c h a
theor).
"Co<Jkie"
Billi1•. for in·
....tann·. ·'\\ r on g ·
\\a\" Fl'rnan<lcz t notiet•d cmphuticall) unde;..coring the "I wanna Iii" bit of QUIET
in tht• hou ...c" of the Shoo Shoo Baby re·
cording ) reports that she rnjoH·d a rollick·
ing good time \\ith the n•.... t of tho:-e rele·
bratr<l Fli~ht Jn,.tructor" "ho 1·on:iregated
Christma . . E'e to indulge in a hit of Chri... t·
ma .. Chcer.
Drif ter.. ) 11
Other!' that dropped or dri£1rd in. as the
case ma\ he. were the Da' e \arrows. the
Tom 1'\l~xJe,.. and their 'en altracti\ e
gue.. t Lillian Curr). DaH' Pe~ulman and
date Bt•lt), Herr Eh,aldo Tierne~ and
comely date Dolly thcr fir:-t public ap·
pearanrc incidentall}. bra\ 1· gi d t. the Tim
Heflins, the Bruce Hadle}!'. "Powerhouse"
Campbell and date Alberta Francis. and
lastl) \\ hipstall DaBoll and your' trul).
.::.hould you e\ er ha\C the opportunity to
thro\\ a little of thi!> . . anw atmo:'phere
around Billie. get her to ll•ll of the ad\ enlure-, of "\Vrong,,a, ·· Fernandez. Almost as rare a .... Christmas Lrrt' light'-'. :\foch
more instrument weather like that and we'll
haw mon• gadget pilot.. than we ran count.
Cha pm an was high!) honon'd Ja,,t ''eek
\\hen Lt. Bud Belland. L '\\It founder and
pa... t editor of the Fl~ Paper. ,md ,,ife Jean
paid u .. a i<-it. ~lr. "G" and Bud had quite
a time n•mini ... cing 1ner old time" when
men wen· men and di;;.patl'hing was mere
child', pla). OPERATIO\S PLEASE
'\OTE! ( l'ul down tliat <'hair. I ''a!' onl)
kidding!)
Old Time..

Otlw1 'i.... itit1g celebritie.. 111duded \\ell
kncrnn pt•rsonalities JarJ.. \kKay. Jr. and
Don Beardslee. l wo ''pre·\\ ar., Flight In·
slruclors. Don i8 now an Jn,,pt'<'tor with the
Ci"il Aeronautics Admini"trntion in De·
troil and Jac·k j, still conneete<l \\ith P an
American Airna, ... Don. Bill Hut<·hins and
:\Ir. Gibbon:- had a great tinw ha ...hing over
pa...I frirnd .... and good timr ....
:-.an la Clans brought u;. I I\ o ne\\ classes
lo he known simpl) a~ 41-C Elementar)
and 11-G Intermediate '"ilh Flight Com·
mandns DaH' '\arrow uncl
c D aBoll
officiating rt> ... pectiwl). Ju ... t what Tim

n.n
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lll'flin \\anted. The Ill'\\ kidoodler" rcall)
anxiou::. to grt going and with lint•
dwc·b out of tlw WU), they've promised
us real action. Let's !'rt' ''hat you fellows
can do.
Han· orchi<.l,... and mam buslwl" of
"tanku .. ire·s.. from the rligl1t Line lo Tit1)
Da\ i-. for the delicious apples given to
Opc•ration..... Doc Da' j .. reall) goc:- all out
to keep e\ eryone here ht>althy and ha pp).
'-<'l'lll

Thi' Pn,,t ) 1•ur
II hardly seem .. that it \\U~ onl} a )Cai
ago thi" month that Chapman "a' ..hifting
into high gear aftn 1ht• mo\e from Mu·
ni1·i pal. That's "hen flight in .. tructor:. fie\\
an\" h1're from G:00 u.111. to 7 :00 p.m. uml
fillt>d ,,hat sparC' lime tht'} had doing tlw
mi Ilion odd johs thnt rwc•ded to he dont\
nailing. sawing. painting. pushing. mo' ing
and deaning. as well a" the important
lrn .. int•:-;. of fi-.hing a11d gigging: and ,..till
thr) flm, a full da) ·:> x-hc<lule.
Tho ...e ,,ho had <'al' dined in South :\ti.
ami at noon \\hile other' brought lurw}w..
and canteens of \\alrr. At that time thl'
ants hadn't eaten for months, and \\C wen•
drhen Lo stark·ra\ ing madness b) thC!-.l'
and "undry other in!'C<'b. Landrrah:- and
.. naJ...e,.. :-ct up hou!-ekt"l'ping not onl ~ iu tlH'
;\Ji•.., Hall and hanl!ar but in ships a-.. \H•ll .
" °'\u \) 1..a ndin g ..

It \Ht' back there that Dave Pearlman and
... 1uclt>nl Kent Courtr1C\ shot a "0.a\ y Land·
ing" with the gears 11 p "a king ever) one in
1lw near vicinil\; and Dave DaBoll';. stu·
dt•nl tripped the light fantastic in om· of
our herea'ed ~'aco ...
Latn J im Pollard i•1itiated Pollard Fit'ld
und J imm) Gilmore ga'e birth to his £am·
ous poem. ":\1r. Fi\c b\ Six:' 1,hich is re·
print<·<l here for ) our amui:;cment. Sterling
Camden tran;;.fent>d rrom Carl<;Lrolll to
tak1• o\ rr the Ge11cral ~fanager,,hip of
Chapman and did much to !->hift tho!-t' g1•ar-,
"'' -.poke of right ir to high. He'.. had a
go1><l !'hare of the trial and tribulation 1•11lail<·d in his work and holds the admiration
of man} for the abilit) and dexLNil) us!'d
in kc•t•piug evCl'}thing "on the beam."
I ('Ould ramble on for hours but if \ ou
'' i!'h to kno" more. ju. . t a . . J.. those that ,;en•
lwn· then ::ouch a!> Dave \arro\\. Jim Pol·
lard. Gardner Ro\CC. Dave DaBoll. Tom
~t oxic'. T im Da~ is. Le" is mith. Hcrh
\ l ut•Ilt:r. Bili :\llC'Garth, Dave Pearlman.
Charlotte K ayser, B rien Cavis or Mr. Gihhon!'\ who'll take }OU baC'k Lo when thr mai n
op<•rations and only O i~h t activit} wert' al
tlw "'eaplane Ba. . e.
t id, T o )our Gun'

Ami so another ;Nu ha-. pa,..,.t•cl and
anolht•r's on it... \\a). \\ 1' hope it !iring..
)OU lots of luck, happine:-;s, prosperity and
pt•a<'I'. Stick to )Our guns, fellows, and
don't gel too rerklt>..,~ with tho"I' '\ ('\\ Year
H1·... olutions.

E haw now "orkcd together
for a little o\·er a )ear at the
~liami Fliuht Di\ j,,ion. and it i-. a
plea,.ure ai~tl a pri' ilege to ha\l' tbi ....
opportunit} to thank each and e\Cr)
one of \ ou. Ill\ f1•llo\\ I\ 01-J..cr-., fur
the un:,~H·rdnµ" lo) alt) and !-<t1pporl
given me durin~ this time, \\ ith the
full knmd1•tlg1· that ''hatever !->\H'<'"""'
has been our... during thi,. } car Im"
been a dirt•l't n• ... ult of 'our l'ITort-..
Let u-. go into till' \C\\ Y1•ar kno\\·
ing that rnntinualion of tht· "1•.... prit
de corp..,·· a" demorv•trated in tlw fl"·''
wi II ma kt• su<Tcs;.. ours. \Iii\ I takt·
thi.., opporlunil) lo \\ i~h to all of \OU
a wr) I fa pp) and Prosp!'rous ~t"
Yt>ar.
~lt>tling " . Camdl'n, Jr.,

W

C<•111•ral lla11ag1•r
Hiami Flight /)i11i.,io11

MR. FIVE BY SIX
l>,> J nm t'' O. Gilruo rt•

Reside the 11111 of )el/ow trainn.'
'\ eath the ::,1111so11 ·.s shining wmg
Stood the Hos,, lla11. Sterli11g Camder1.
Cn:ing 011 a 1u111d10•1s thing.
11 atching /1111 1t ere female linemen.
If atching ll'l'rt' the /Jrave i11strud11r.,.
llale imlrnclon , /1•males too.
If' atchi11g 11 ith tht> office cre11.
llainte11a11l·e fmn uas all agha.~t.
A startling thwg fwd come anil pCL.sl .
Then the Boss 111a11 spoke this story.
1 tale of 1111mln and of glory
In the sea.mu of the Hurricane
Back the year of t1re11ty-011e.
A lady 11 hom 11 e shall not name
Had a bab) - had a son.
Tall he gre11 into the clouds
The mother sa111 and she wa.~ proud.
_,he sau· him g1C111i11g Ver) tall
/Jut tlze11 he. hrard the Airport call.
Size sau hi> weking out his r111111·a1
"au him trodding do1rn the lane
>;a11 him lool.ing strangeh slo·U'ard
Ga:ing on an airt>lane.
The boy is here before you 11011
//e's c/0111' thi., thing we kno11 1101 how.
llvxley '·' Ing. the cub is small
This fact matters not at all
Fo1 Tom got in and more to boot.
lie took along a parachute.
Then as the cro1nl began lo u·omln
IP e sau· thl' ra111 doud, heard the thunder,
_,aw the droplets falling earthward.
II ea rel them ,,trike the roof 11•sm111cli11g
">afe behind 1h1• Hangar door
II e sa11 1'11• rnin. 11 e heard ii 1m111.
Then 11 e heard the uu Jul err
"Someone help 1 /'II dro1rn, /'If clie.'·
Each 0111• heart! Tom's p/eQ(ling ,,/1011t !
" / got myself i11 but I can't get out!"
file adcl 1/11• moral. one line mor<'.
Tom u·as built for a DC-.J..

I h'<·<>m hl• 1·

:; 1,

£!\fBRY-RlUDJ.E
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WHITECAPS
:'\uthing \C'l) 1•xciti11g ha~ taken place
around here ,.,jllC'C "e last \\ ent to pres,,.
Gue.... it's the lull before tlw nc'\t holida,.
Let'.. :;ct the <;lnl)
hit.. together and
"Ce "hat giye-..
Fir-.1 of all \\C
ha\C Eel Skirm
tiding in the front
"l'nl of our "aler
job,.,. \\ e are \Cf)
ha pp) lo ha\c ) ou
,, ith us. Ed. Do
briu~ that s11 eel
\Iaclt·lirw of "tour,;
elm, n more oft<>n
111· 1•11jo) 1•d li:l\ in~ lw1 pa) u.., a 'isil.
.lal'k Jac·k... ha.. heen pa,.,,.,ing out the
''1·ok1<' lo <'l'lt·hral1• h j .. I n ... tnrctor ':,, rating.
IHI\\

i'\in•

\\tHk.

ja!'k.

Col1111111i ... t Ca w I .t'l' Cook ancl hN fianc:c
(ju ..t in <'<N' )OU hu1!11"t !ward! I OaH' Da
Boll, pai<l u-. .1 Clni-.tma-. 1·all. \ncl it\,
about ti111e too! Bill Bulin. Reth Bennett
and l.e-. Moon• ~111 111a1!1• Ii ft• a bit more
pl<'a...anl h) drnppin~ in. Then there ,,a,.
the 1·nnl from p, l. Ldand :\IcOaniel"' a..k.
ing to ht• n•nwmlwrt'cl to all hi ... frit>nil..,
and n·11111•-.ti11g that orw and all \\rite.
Uu o) At1ud1ed

If

lll'ar thP '\u' \ mooning .. ,,here
,., 111\ \Htnd1·1i11~ htw\"
rder tht>m to Joe
\1oll;•r. H1• ear; tc•ll ·a he 11 ill. From all
reports Jo1'·1' ...ailhout is µ;oing lo be some
nift\ littl<· crnft \1ith all the eornenience
of home induding the huo).
Sp!'uking of sailhmtls Da\e a1To11 has
hc(•1t pulling in son11· time th<' la!-il fr" cla' s.
HI' dwl'kt•d oul Furl Jourdan and Lt.
'r oun~ onl' da). The fi..,h "eren "t biting
loo \H'll hut thl' "<t\('s ''ere \Cry friendh
and pin) ful .,Japping tht> trio 01~ the back
tlwu dandng a11 <I) olll) lo -.tart all on•r
aµain.
\.., ' ,.... ,1 111•\1 -.tucli>nt ha ... joined uur
1111·rn throng Lih \lien! \h ah Heft, j.,
hal'k ... ttrd) ing for hi-. Conunereial. or Jia, e
I nwnl ioned that lwfore ·?
Our rwxt <lJl)>l'<tranrc \1 ill he in 19..W. \l)
11 j._fi fo1 till' \1•11 Yc•ar j.., deep and "inct'rc>
and Ill) hopt'" nliln). Orw ''a~ 1 f !''\pres:-·
ing it j._ In tlw old Chine..e toast: "\la,
'011 11 alk i:-~1 ft•l) do\1 n the path "here dut)
l1•t11I.., \IHI.
)Oll

o all:

\ltlwugh ni-.tom prompts
the C'\lt•nding of greeting" of the
...ca-.on al thi ... ti1111• of 'c•ar. 111\ '\c\\
Year·:- Gn•cting lo nw ~11lwr-. ol ~ mhr)-Hicldlt• Comp.111) , both al honw
and abroad, <'ll('ompa•-. Ill) tho ught.,
for \OU cad1 <la\ of C\C1' \car. Such
grcc"ting.... an• ..,i,;1pl ) thi-.·: 'i'o t'a<"h of
)OU. Ill) lwartfdt thank" for )OUr loyult~ through Ir) in;; tinw-.. and may
) ou enjo} l'ontimu•cl good llt'alth and

T

happinrs,.,,

Leonard

Pago 11

J<'I.Y PAPER "Slick To It"

J. I'm 1·~. I u·e-l'n•.\idenl

and !Jtrertm of FfJ ing Operatio11s

COMMON COLDS
b,· Dr. Albt'rl L ll omt•, Tt•cli !iclwol

\o human "mi ..en .. ('<lll!'t'" more uncom·
fortahlc hour .... than '1tw co111111on c·old. and
it frcqucnll) lt•a<ls tlw \ltl) lo pn!'umouia.
pleuri"), chronie hronchiti ...uul other di... ea,oe::;.
Thcrt' j,., a nm ... tant \1 ,1rfa11• hl'l\H'en the
genn ... of :-eiiou-. <li ..<'a..c-. and "\\'c the
People." tlw grrm ... a hi a)" ht>ing '' ith u::.
a" a -.url of "fifth t•.ilurnn.'' reach to take
ad\ anlage of our ph' ... irnl ('oruliti'cm.
The eomrnon (·old i"' tlw 1110-.1 frequent
l'aU"'<' uf tlw lo11t•rin~ of our ph} ..ieal re,.is·
lance. hreuu-.t', \\ hilc a normal mucous
membra111• is re ... istant to tlw 1•ntrance of
germ::; into the ") :-lcm, a ;.i<'k and inflamed
membrane is, on tlw c·onlrar). non-resistant. So th(') guin foothold and our home
guards, the \\hilt• blood eorptr~<·lcs, itlr<'a<l}
occupied lo tlwir full ::.ln·n~Lh in combatting the cold, oft1•11 un• unahlt• to O\Crcome
the t>econd altark h} mon• malignant
enemies. \\'r "!'onw d1)\\n'' 11 ith pneumonia
or \\hat ha\'e ) 011.

Prohabh no one coul<l clu rnankincl a
greater se;\'ice than lo find a pn•\ entati' e
for cold:..
In the meantime "c can du much to pro·
tcct our!"eh e-. h) .. uc·h -.imple nwa . . un•., as
not :-landing in a clra ft "h ilc p.~r,.,piring and
promptl~ changinl{ \H't <"lothing and ... hoc....
Heat is one of the thrcl' <'-...cntiaJ,.. of lifo.
food and a·r being the other l\\o. It ha ...
hecn found that it take,., all tht' caloric-.
producl'd b) a full day\. food to dry one\
('luthing on the bod\. Thi ... radi('al n·ilur.lion o[ the bodv heat rcdures ib re-.i.,tancc.
I am incl ine'cl also to ulanw unwise <'X·
po:-urc to fan::. for man\ rolds.
The treatment of tht; ('0111111011 ('olcl j.,
quite unsalisfoetJ I"). hut I hav<' found that
tlw earlier \\C bt>gin, tlw hrller tilt' result.
One-half )e,C'l tca ... poonful of c·ommon hak
ing soda. in "aler, taken Iog<·tlwr '' ith one
a<;pirin tablt>t CH'f} thr<'c hour-. for thrct'
ur four do::.c:- :-<'<'Ill.., to hr 1110-.t helpful. The
follm\ ing cla\ a ... mall clo ...(• of Ep-.0111 Salt...
(not more than om· tca... poon ful) <li ......ohcd
in nnt'-half gla ...... of \\aln hdorc hn·.ikfa-.t.
if needed. add:- mueh to the 11dfan· of the
pati<'nt.

•

SAFETY SLANTS

by Hcnr) B. GraH ... 'SofN> Dirrctor
Emhq -Riddle t·mplo) 1 <'.. a rt' a lo) al
2roup nf folk:- "onwtime-. loo lo} al lo
tht>ir joh. Old man flu j.., mi th1• "arpath.
~fan) of our pe >pie hm t' 11wt him and
fallen 'ietim to hi ... altal'k. 'et l11•('<HM' of
joh lo) alt) ha1e C'onlinuct! ' to n•port for
\\ ork 11 hen the1 ..Jwuld haH' h{'t'll home in
br<l. I am certain!) not tr) ing lo im·reai:-e
ab::-enlt:ci::-m. fo1 part or Ill) parlil'ular job
is t·> reduce it. I 8Lill :-a). '·tr ) ou an• sick.
fen·rish, subject to d1ill:, ~TAY 11 0\lE.
STAY I\ BF.:D TAkE CAHE OF '\Ol H-

SELF."
Fighting tllf' flu on the job is pool'
Cn11li1111rcl 011

Ptrf/l'. J.'I

•

\ NE\\ '\EAR'S T llOLGHT

"This nbm•t• all. to thin<' 01111 self be
trut•; and it llltr"l follow, a::; the night the
da). thou c·unst nol th!'n be false to an\
man.''
·
B(•ing lrttl' lo ) our.,<'H means doing. each
din. \our cluih \\ ork. faithfulh. honesth
and to tlw bc~l of )Olli" ahilit) - so that.
at tht.• t•nd of the dt1\ \our tlll n Inner Self
<'illl .. a, "\\I'll done:·· •
\out 01111 ron,.l'iou-. rt>alizalion of a
da) ·... \1 ork 11 di donl' ''ill gi\ e ) ou far
mon• per:-onal ...atisfa<"tion than the amount
of pa) ) 011 ha\t' 1•arru>d for th<' da).

EMBRY·RIDDLE GUARDS snapped ot lhe Palmetto Pi:tol Range. Left ta right kneeling: C. Hulst, J, Borrell,
F. Brook$, A. Stolfi, R. Felts ond L Stewart. Standing, left to right: Capt. Thornhill, J. Fillyaw, W. Wynn,
H. Shekels, W. Love, A. Anderson and K Spiers.

D('Ct!lllber 31. I fl43

RIDDLE ROUND-UP
~O.

5 B.F.T.S.

11) Ilnrle) Co~e, Acti11~ Rditor

I11 th i-. 11<''' } ear '' ould 'ou like an
opporlunil) lo pla) more tt'nni..... goH,
Yolll'\ hall. ha,.d1all. ha,.,kl'tball, pool, pitch
hor-.1: ...110e::-. 01 fi,h? \ JH'W 1110\ 1'111cnt ha.,
"ta1 te1I to gi' 1' 'ou a l'hancc to do all
the...r thing-. and jlla) arn other ~.lllll'5 ) 011
l"<Ht' ror!
\ Hl'at'al i1111 Board ha~ he1•11 fomH•d
at I{ ddle Fif'hl compo-1 ·d of thc-e men
E. J '-mith. J. \\ . Durdrn. Lou Place,
lo1·!.. \line~ and \1arl) Bennett. with H. I.
Rohin-.m~ a ... chairman. The board met with
Lio, ii Hud~e. athletic director for I:mbr) ·
Ridell!'. to di,..cu ...s plans for the ne\\ year.
The committee',. first job i~ to IParn ) ou1
intl're-.t.... Later a director will he named
for 1·a1 h acti\ itv -soml'one to earn· out
) 0111 '' 1-.he~. lH'lp form t1'ams and ar.range
for tourirnment.;;.
Look up a member of the committee and
contribute an) ... ugge-.tion>- ) ou have. ,\,.k
him for a <'OJ>) of tht' questionnaire on
"h id1 'ou ran ... late your :-port prderence~.
And don "t fori.:Pt. ladil'.... th i-. i-. for nil
emplo\ cc-..
Orl.'hid .. To l

~

\ n•1·ent \1r \lini ... tr\' Trainin;z Bulletin
ha11d1·cl out tl11-. houqm't · '·\o. :) B.F.T..
at Cit•\\ i,..ton. l'la .. ha,. produced the .fine:;t
lnlt'lli/!.erll'e Lil11 a1) of ,\ny R.1\. F. school
in the• \orth American continent."
Cn·dit ~nl'... to Fil. Lt. Brur1 Smith.
Ground . d10ol head Clifton Bjorn-.t>n and
also to Earl '-;l'hwartzkopf for his fine
mural ....
rhi,. room i... apprt>l'i.1lrd h) t'ad<'b and
u,.e<f frequent!}. A glanct' at the roster
sho\\s that Tn"tructors have not made full
use of this gold mine of information. Thi ...

ma\ l11n o.; bet 11 cnu-ed ll\ incom cnienl
hot;r.... II\ lal'k of di red io;"' to find the
placc. or lack of ndverti>-ing. All thn•t• arc
110\\ l'OITl'Cted.
l. Jn-.trndor-. nre urged to make u-.e of
the I.It .11 am hour of till' da\ thP\ ha\c
available.
·
'
•
2. Diret'lion,,: Enter tht> \orth Ground
'-chool huilding at the center door: walk
-.traii.:hl hark to a :-ign •· \handon hope all
H~ ,,ho lll'Ver enl1•r here.''
3. Thi ... pap('!' \\ill try to kt>ep C\Cr~one
infornwd l'Onl't>rning thr 11e'' publiration-.
as tht') arri\·c.

--·-People You Know ...
Lonne• Jone-. "' lea\ing Januan 5 to
join tht> \\ .\ \ P-.. Her fir-.t "'top is Hunter
Collegt• 111 \e,, \ ork City.
~Iart) Bt>nnt>ll passed his flight te... t for
a Pri\al1' Licen-.f'. \fter the test, \\hich wa-.
gi,en )i, ·"Len" Po\e\. :\fart,· \\as hazed
In ... omt: of hi ... friPnd~. \\ c heard the det~iJ,. from a man who did not kno\\ there
wa,.. a \oung lad) within enr;-hot-wa-. hi-.
face rt>cl !
\\ill iam Thoma ... Ball of (,adsd1•n. Ala..
... tarted \\ork lwrP lasl \\eek. He is h<'lping
to direct field maintenance \e\\conwr... in
;\(ainlPnanre an•: Elia... Jenkin.... Jame,Hodge ... and Hem} C. fu<;s('ll.
Pnrurhute Riggl'r

..\mw Loui;:e '-.tephen~ from Fa) cttc City.
Pa.. is the ne\\ apprentice parachutt> rigger.
She \\ill replace Carrie I lampton who re·
,..jgned ret·entl~.
George Sloan and \lark Kennon left
Monda) for a week':; business trip to
Georgia and ~outh Carolina cities. Mrs.
\\ elsh of the Canteen spt>nt Chri .. tma" \\ ith
relatiH• ... in :\Iiami.
Charles \esbitt. lineman, has rl'turne<l
after a "ho rt lea\ t>. Otis Callon, former!,
in Maintenance. 'j..,ited friend" at the Field
recenth. He is no\\ working in the '-hip·
\ards at Jacksonville.
Sh. former Primary lnst ruclo r... haH~
heen trnn ... ferrro to Ad,:anr<>d: \I. I.. Jone....
James Bridger. Laurence De :\larco. Daniel
E. Mut>ller, E. P. Schwartzlrauhr1 and
Philip Kinse).

I
.rnd

\;\I happ) to 11'cei\1• thi-. oppol·
tun it\ to '' i... fi our 1111111) friend-.
Pn;plo) e1· ... a ffopf') \ 1·w } Mt
<md hope that du rini.: 11) 11 \\ c lll1\ \
conti11111• to 1•nj11\ \our friend"hip
,md coop •raiio11 1-. i·1 tlw pa-.t.

E. J. :-,111ith.

Genl'f((f Mn11a{!.t'1.

Riddle J u.fd.

\

triliut<· Lo \Ir. Turnc1 of the Fo1 l

\her-. Col'a-Cola Com pan). The eol..:c... at
tlw Chri..,lma-. da11r1• \\ere hi ... donation lo
lhe benefit fund!
Carl /ih·r has purchased \Ir. :--mith\.
Comet ancl j._ ''<'II on hi" \\ l \ to a t" oocean na\' Thi ... mal..ps thrrT hoat .....
Sen..,onal Grt-Ning... Crom England

;\lr. a1HI \Ir::-. B. \V. Guilt• of LivNpool
\\ i...h to rnme) through thi:- paper their
~'ll'a:--onal Good \\ i...hc~ to all at 5 B.F.T.S.
Tht>ir ;-011, Cadet IJ. \\'. GuilP. graduatl'<l
"ith Co111-.c 15.

-·-Thru The Kitchen ...

The lll''l:l time -.omt>onc puh the hex on
\ou with '·\Ia) all )OUr ma>-hed polatoe:;
h<l\e lump;.!'"-don't lct it \\orry you. Just
f!" m Pr lo the ;\fp ... -. Hall and rca ...-.ure
'0111 O'elf \\ ith a loo!..: at their giant new
polulo 1111·lumpl'i-. The) tell me it "ill hold
go qua it-.. It k1wads dou~h (as "ho
doe-.n ·1) and ha... J!nclgeb for lob 0 r U"l'"'Whi le \ ou "re tlwn>. take a look around.
The pln<'C has hecome mt>C'hanize<l. They
h<n e a >-team pre-<!'11re cooker as tall a"
I am and much fotter-dm· no douht to
the\ \\a\ 11 doesn't lose an\ vitamin-.. The
an,.,'wer to a K.P.'s dream is the '"gt>tablr
1weler-onh it doe ... n 't reall) peel them. It

) oung \ i ... itor

W /C A. A. OE GREUYTHER. Commond1ng Officer
of Riddle Field.

\. H . :\il'odcmus, }wad of tlw \1esc;
Hall. \\as visited last week by his son, who
i-. attending \liami High School.
J. R. Horton. manager of the \ircraft
and Engine di' ,... ion in Miami. dropped in
to show our Jn1elligence Room to three
'i...itors: A. E. Barr and knewt Crichfield
of \ & E and Major Perq C. Stoddart of
the A.A.F. The mu!'h-bemcdalled major was
one of tho~e flying B-17s into P earl Harbor
on that December 7. He has since been
mentiorwd in Q11N·11.~ Die Proudly.

FLIGHT OFFICER G M . CORBETT, Gunnery Officer
ot Roddie Field,

l>l'l'('tnl><'I'
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FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

\\'t· are 'er) giatrful to all '\hO"'l' hoc;pitalil) madt' 0111 Chri--tma-. holida) so enjoyahlc. \\ e "j,.}t all om friend-., and Cour...e
16. a wr) Happ) \c,, Year.

COURSE 16

" SKIP" BINKLEY. Advonced Flight ln•tructor
nt Riddle Field

"hi11-. 1h1•111 a111111HI until the·\ :-lither out
of 1lwi1 -.kins. Hough hut efiecihc.
'l'lw1 c•'., a c onlt u pt io11 that re~rmble:. a
-.tui11l1•...... >-trc•l :-.'' imming pool '' ith a lid.
It turiwd out tu iil• a ... tock pot for making
gm\\ or ... tt·\\ - 60 gallon:- at a time ! On
do" 11 tlw a-.-.cmhh line the\ have a new
det'}J fat fr~t'I, ti liat lop ~riile. and in the
dc·part111t·11L in rharge of haking and ~tuff.
tlll'rt'·., ti llC\\ O\CJI.

COURSE 17
On tlw Flight T me the other tla) our
inµ rqiorlt•r O\ erhead a comer!'ation
hel111•e11 t110 li111•ml'n. The) were surprised
al tlw rnpid ... tricks bring made by Course
J(,"s pilots. admiring e..,pccially their smooth
take·olis mHl funding-.. Our rcpresrntativc
<lid nol, of c·our:-t', point out that we had
ju ... t ...1atll'd l'ir!'uib and hump:;. The pilots'
t<'p11tttlio11 had to he upheld. Since ''e have
all solol'd. h) thl' time you read this the
1111111IH'r of ''pilots" on tlw Field ''ill ha' e
µ11•:1Lh irl!'reasl•d.

rtl\

'l'lw latt·st clf·finition of a <·ircuit is "the
minimum tinll' an air<'1aft require" to be
in tlw air f111 tht• :-Ul'Cl'""ful operation of
all thl' k11uh". IPH'r:-. "" itche... and dial:-.''

\\ell. ht' re \\l' are ha<'k 111 <'irC'Ulation
a fle1 a g rand Chri ... tma~ " break." Palm
Beach 1\ a" im aded in foffC and " c contrihuted in our o\\ n 1tlt'ager "II) to tht•
"'l"' en thou ...;md st•n i<·P nwn and \\omen
at llw E\erg la<lt·-. patl) a gtand do!
\Ian\ of tlw t·our:-C' aC'hie' Pd their am bi·
Lion,.. L\ !>\\ imming und :c-llll bathing on
Christma!> Da) - just to lw ahit' to shoot
thr line. \\ <' thought we• had hctt<'r have
it in print to confirm onr ~lat<·nwnt:-.
All thl' me111hcrs of thP Cour-.c '\ould
like I<; haH' 011 n•<·onl tltci1 apprC<·ialion
to the j)('opl<' of Cl<·" i-.tou. Palm Beach.
Fort Lauderdale and \liami for ever~ thing.
Their kindm• ...... l'<t.,ecl the hurdPn of heing
a"a' from home al Chri-.tma:c-tidc.
o"ur '-<'cond ...pdl of night fl) ing and it«
thrill ... i-. no\\ on. anti thP maze of taxiing
light:- and ·'un... ecn"' oh,.tadc·... i... an unbelic\ able e:xpcrienre.

SAFET'\

~t , ,T..,

Cn11t i1111ed frnm Pllg1 11

econom) for ) uu. poor t-co110111) £or the
Com pan). (or it rx po"e" ) ou to 11 greater
po~,..iblc lo-.-. of I i111t• and more "l'riou" di·
,..ea:-c. ond it t''JlO"l'" a>< \\t'll 'our fPllo\\
emplo)re:-. Purumonia i... !) ing in ''ail for
those \\eakt>rwcl II\ o\t'n\otl, luek of re.,t.
had eolcl;; a11d <'o~rghs und. in spite• of the
magie of tlw nwdern sulfa drug;;. it i~ ~till
a "<'riou.... cla11~1·rml'- d i"<'H~<" lo <1>11trncl
\\ ith.
.
The Emhn -H11lcllt• -..1ft'l\ n•1·onl i-. h, no
means the IHH't in till' '' otld. It .il...o !'l;me~
a long "a) f rotu lwi ng t lw lw-.t. Ll'l us
0

:\igh t H~ing

\\ 1• notin'<l lu ... t "c-ek-encl a large number
of '' hitc•·fo!'ccl Tl'ct·flash ho)-.. Inquiry re' t'ali-d that the} \H'TC due to begin night
II) ing on the rnorro\\ . As our friend
\mlrt'"' joking!} n•markcd. "All good
thing... mu-.t c·ome to an end:'
0111 "Poll-. t•ditor informs us that follm, ing tlwir ignominiou:- defeat at the
hancl:- of tht• Giant>. of Course 17. the
"'l'll ior 1·ou r:-c ... dl'l'lcd the Primarians as
tlwi 1 oppont•nt-. for their last two games,
on I) to su fTe r clPfrat once more.
llt•n• i:- some• good news for the newly
fornwd "l\ifnkt• Do and Mend Society" of
Cl<•1\ iston. Fivt"-Fool Freddy has decided
to giH· his "marH.;izt•d"
erallc; to charity.

°'

'l 'irt• ... iclc• ChaH
Fm 1)10 ... c 1d10 are far away from home,
IH' an· pll'a,.l'd to armounce that Jack H ay" artl i... inaugural ing a "Cries of fireside
!'hat... " Hn11H1rd· ... Homesick Hour" will be
hdd in }\j... st u<h on \\ ed11e~da1,.. and
Frida)" at 7:~0 p."m.
'

B. H. BUXTON, Assistont to the Generol Manoger
ot Riddle Field, poses with his doughier, Sgt. Morgie
B. Meyeo, WAC. Sgt. Meyers hos been in service
14 months, hoving received her bosic troining at
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines, la. She is now stotioned
in Orlondo.

REMEMBER? Emmett Dugger, formerly o link lnstruc·
tor, is now on Advonced FliAhl lnslruclor ol Riddle
Field.

Pach and ever) onr ,,tri11• lo dTc·C'l a f!rl'at
impro1 emenl in J 9,J 1. ,\ .,<•rit>-. of h'n f 1rt··
manship safet~ <·m1fer1'11n·-. are -.c•heclul1•cl
for the early part of tlw } 1•1ir. Th uhj1•t'l
matter i" de,<'loped through a -.1•rit•., of
... ound film,. pro<lucecl ti, the l . :-.. Dl')>artment of Labor and \ational ...,afrl\ Coun·
cil and >-hould be of great intrrl'-.t and lwlp.
I 11 i-.h. a, 1913 clo-.c,.. to thank manag<··
ment. the 'ariou-. -.aft•l\ 1·ommitt1·t•, and
emplo) ees in general fo; tht•ir roopt•ration
in the :;afety program and to \\ i ...h them.
one and all. a pro.. pernu-.. S \I I: and
0

...

H \PPI \EW YEAR.

--·-A DIAMOND

Ten thousand feet. \\ hrr<' the horizon is
formed by the cloud top" and tlw !ik). 'We
start to descend het11 et•n the almoc;t c·n•r
present giant C'umulu;; clouds. /\-;. we glide
heneath the cloud le' el. our 'i ... ihilil\ in·
nease~ h, marn mill' .... Far ahead a ;mall
diamond 'ean {u ..t be -.een. 1\s "t' draw
nearer the diamond hc•comrs lnrgt't'. .md
finalh we circle O\<'T it. \\r h<nc -.ren it
mam· time:; before. hut at tins monwnt \\C
reali.ze for the fir,.t time \\lrnt significant
part it ha,. pla~ <'d in our live,.. This
diamond i,, our ha ...e and our home. Hen·
lie haw lhed for thr pa"l haIT·y<'ar.
Then there 11erc the '"'almda) morning
1•olor parades \\ ith all ..quadron" pn•sent I\ e marched out to the 'rn t·rnte1· of our
diamond where --tand" the towerin~ flag
pole and. with all at attt'ntion. thP Star-.
and ~tripe::. and thr R1nn l Air forc·e
Ensign were broken to the. early morning
hreeze and slO\d)" raised. E'er) man felt
proud-proud of hi" £ello" men, proud
of his Squadron, proud of his \\ ing, and
proud of his Country .
.\nd so 11e came to know <'<H'h otherand in that lie~ our condu!'ion. From
England. South i\frica. I ndia, 1\ u~tralia.
\ e11 Zealand and Amrrica we were men
"ith the same thon:d1b and ideal!'. Beneath
an) 'eneer of )OUth or humor 01 sophisti·
l'alion \\e are a\\arc of this. and we lune.
deep and sincere. an immcn;;e pride in
calling each other Friend-. and \Hie-..
Excerpts from ( ourse 1.Ts UM en in~ Out
article of the same title. b' Catlt'l Robert
Cole.
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' ' THEIRS TO DO OR DIE"

These gcnll<'nll'n helm\ an· the ;.ort of gcntlcnwn \\ho. \\hen the ho><s sa)", "L('t\ see if we can iron out this lor that) problem,"
hie thcmt'ehe,, a\\a) in t•xtra ....uper. h) per-high-.,p<'l'll gear and iron out this (or that) problem befor<' it n•all) happens.
Kay Bramlitt didn "t hdic' e that the,..e fello\\s appPan•d in the Fl) Paper rl'gularl} so thought up thi ... -.l'lwme lo let "you-all"
kno\\ just who do<':-; tilt' odd jobs around the \ariou., ho,.< diggings. For the purpo"e." of read) referenrc a., to the ..cene of their en·
deaYors. Ka} ><uggt•,.lrd that the gentlemen"s picture-. he dt•><ignated as ..junior.,.. of the men for \\hom they \\ork. Get acquainted \\ith:
ROBERT II. DA\1S

D \\ID BE.\TY
tJnhn Paul Riddk II)

N \TE REECE, JR.
t l J. Pm•·), II l

Pn••idcnt's Admini,tratiw
Assistant

Administrative Assblant to
\'ice-Pre•ident in Charge of
Flying Operations

ll MJ. Pme), Tl)

•
Terhnirnl \ ..-.istant to VicePre-idt·nt in Charge of
Flying Operations

'\'{TI.LI \:\I 'ii.

THO~tAS

1J. II. llorlon, 1111

\,,i,tant to\ ice-President in
in Chnr!(t• of \ & E Di,ision

J. \V.
I I..

DURDE~

J . :-mitk 11 I

UI SPARKS

(n

ARTHUR E. GIRBO"\"
"tnling " . ( anul ..1• 111

•rnton E. Frant1. 1111

,\"istant to General i\lanager
Emhry-Riddle Field

As,istant to G<'nl'ral '\lana!(1'r
of .\liami Fli!(hl Divi<ion

W. L "BOB" BULLOCK

ARTHUR A. R,ntER
I G. P. \longt")', III I

I

II. lfo-rnt" Brinton, I\ l

r

\,•i-1,1111 lo Crnnal \lanagPr
Riddl1· Field

\-.i,tanl to Genna! \lanai;• 1
Carl•trom Fi..Jd

\"i•tant to C1•1wrul \lanag•·t
Dorr Fi..J1l

lJC('('lllhCr 31, 1!) !'{
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QUIET BIRDMAN GILE
The dndcl) of the hlocklm..,ter bomb,.. fell

4,000 f<'N nnd \dlt'n it -.truC'k it left a crater
35 fc('t deep and IO.) feet in diameter. It
\\a~ d ro ppcd not °'er 1CJ l::l Germanyhut at \hcrd1·cn. \Id., October (>. 1920.
It ... t'Xplo ...ion 'f'llt a \Htrning into the
futun• that hn!' maLNiali1.1·d toda) in the
d('adl) an cl d i-.rupt ivc homhings that have
G1·mia11} \\ 111ul1•ri11g \\here to move its ind11,..tri1• ... IH'XL
Tnmwn GiJ1., no\\ supervisor of research
cngirH'Pring al Embr}-Riddle. hut then a

l NCLAJMED MAIL
LcLLN:-; addre-.-.ed Lo the folio\\ ing
ht• ohtairwd from the Tech
Sc-liool .\Jail Hoom: Belle ~1. Beals.
Stanlt•) C. llufTman, Hope \lartin.
llnrold O'Connor. \ViJliam "- eingar.
F. \Vc•h,.,11•1 Wiggin and \Ir-.. DDnald
Huff111un.
m:n

:-tafT :-1•rg1•anl a11cl 1>1tP of l\\ o enli . . tcd bombardier.... in the l. ~. Arm) J\ir Corp~. re('alled todn) \\hat happera•cl \\hen the bomb
,.,lnl<'k.
"\Vt• \\CH~ fl) ing uhout l.000 feet in a
Had It>) -Page, au Engli-.h plane \\hich was
!wing t1·-.tr...-I Ii) th1• Ann):· he :-aid. "l

dropped the hlod-.hu ... lt•r an<l a 100-pound
homh al tlw :o-anw Linw. lwcau,..c we \\anted
lo k"l the l\\O trajc·C'toric:-. The) hit at the
,_,llllt'

ti Hit'.

"The 1wxt nH11111·nt our plane rose from
4.000 to .),goo f1•ct :,.ii fast that a ne\\sreel
,..hip C'O\rring the lC'"l rnuld not photograph
our plum•. and \\t' \\ere pu,..hed do\\n so
ha HI in the <'o<'kpil that "e \\ere unable to
mm 1•." Gile said.
The :-izt• 11{ tlw craln pro\·ed the succe:>s
of the te ... t. Tlw ...1· fir..,l hlockbu ... ter" which
\\ cightd .J.:~00 pound-. and carried 1.812
poumk T.'\.T.. \\en• de,.,igned for u~
again:-! h1•a\' hatth.,•hip" al the time that
Bill) ~litchell \\a ... 1·011dul'ling hi~ b mbing
tt-... i... on -.hip" oil the \ irginia Cape,-. Hi:tc.. . t . . \\{'re :-o "ucrc,,_ful that it \\a::, not nee·

t'"'ar) tu call upon tlw blockhu ... ter:- and
the\ \H're not u-.L'<I at that time.
Gile hecanw the fir . . t man lo drop a hlockbu-.ter \\hi le -.c>n inJ? "ith the 2.)Bth hea\ y
bombardme11l ... quadron. U. . \rm). at the
Aberdeen prO\ ing gro11111k Ht• \\a" -.tationed there three ) ear" and durinJ? that
time dropped 115.000 pou11tl,., of liw homhs
and le,.ted 17 difTncnt l) pc.., of homh sight,;.
The hlockbu:-h'r l) pt' homb i" about as
large as a bomb <'Un b1• for prac·Lical purposes, Gile helieve'1, and i.., only 1•fTcctive for
~peC'ific dutic .... Bt'causc of its \\eight, only
a single blockbuster can lw carried, which
means that the homharcli<>r\ aim must be
perfect or the mi;;sion has failed. Smaller
bombs nwar> more shob. I3lockhuslers are
needed. ho\\ e\ er, for certain oh jel'Li\ es that
could resist other ly pe homhs.
AL Embn -Riddle he has hel'n directing
the production of murk-up;. and 'isual aids
and experinw11ti11g in ~ucl1 field ... <h pla-.tics.
He already ha,.. produl'cd a pla-.til' carburetor. \\hich i,.. expected to pro\e particularly
rnluahle for marine engine:- and :-caplane
engine:-. :-ince it i.., nol damaged b) -.alt
\\ ater.
Gile is a memher 0£ tlw Quit·t Rirdmen
and ha ... more than 1.800 fh in~ lnur::-. He
is an as:-ociate nwmlwr or' the . . ., oci<'h of
Automoti\ c E11gi11err-. al ... o. ll1• j,., ma;ried
and ha ... I\\ o childn·n, 'J'nrman Gile. Jr.. 19,
\\l10 j.., a fl) ing cadt•t at l>rnk(• Unhersity.
Des ~Ioiucs , lm\a. and Collct'n, 18, \\ho is
a :-enior at Edisun High ,:ichool. He lives
with hi,, famih at 829 lakt• Driw, :\1iami
Springs.
·

--·--

Panama
Panama i,.. hounded on the north In the
Carihbl•an ~ca. on tlw -.outh i., the Pacific
Ocean. on th<> <>a:-t In· Columhia and 011 the
\\e . . t h' Cu-..ta Rica. It ha ... an a\erage
length ~f approximntt'l) (,(}() mile ... and ii:greate:-t \ddth i:-; 120 milt.>.
To mo:-t of us P,mana m<>an" the Panama Carl'll. ,\dualh. th1• Canal i-. in the
Canal Zonl' \\hieh i~ a -.trip uni) 10 milt'"
\\ ide cro-.,..ing the country. Tht• rt'maintler
of the cou11lr) ha,. ih n11 n µm crnment
\1 h ich j..; democratic in character.
Originall) Panama \HI!' part of Columbia but she cll'1·lar<'<I lwr indt'Jll'n1kncc in
1903. There is much <Ji,cu-.,..ion among the
Panamanian peoples a" to 11 lwtlwr or not
the) arc a C1•11trnl /\nwri<"an countn. The
general opinion !-l'C'tns lo he Lhut the \orth
American conti1wnt 1·011,_i,.,i.. of \orth
\merica. Central \m<>rica ancl Panama.
The pcoplt• an• n mixtun• of :'.pani:;h
and Indian and the lan~ua~c of the counlr) i,.. ~pani ... h. In tlw Zone hoth Engli:;h
and ~pam-.h are ,..pokN .

'SKINNY " GILE

The climate i:- rathrr mild for a trop·
ical counlr) and tlw .1griculturnl product-.

ESTELLE WOODWARD, secretary ta H. T. Carpenter
at Tech, sits her favorite, Queen Hal Allen.

are dfrerse. ranging from trnpieal lo t<>mperate. Banana:-. coconub. cocao. ric1' ancl
pineapple:' are the chief iLcni.. of food
export. Cattle rai:-ing i. . carri1·d on exlt·n·
:o-iwly. The mo-.t important mineral, t• ... 1icci·
all) to thi,. countr) at \\ ar. i" ma11ga11e ...e.
The important citie.... art' Cri-.toh.11 and
Colon at the Atlantic end of the Canal and
Balboa and Panama Cih al the Pal'ific end
of the Canal. Panama Cil\ i . . ,1 llC\1 cit\
built on the ::-ite of the fo~mt'f cil\ "hich
''a" destroy<>d by Morgan and hi·: pirnte.....
In Panama Cit\ i... tlw Cathedral fini-.llC'll
in 1776. the dome,, of \\hich are {'n1·u,..P1l in
mother of pearl. Other citic-. of i111p111 tumt·
are Aguaduke. \lmirantc. Da' icl. Puerto
Armeulle:- an<l Santiago.
Of \ital importance and lwt-l knm\n f1•ature of Panama i,. that portion orcupi1•cl h)
the United State~ kno11 n a..; the Canal
Zone through \\ hich "a-. dug th1· Panama
Canal.
The history of the Canal and the hard... hips encountered in building it i,.. a "Lor)
\\ hich has been told and r<>told t'ountlt• ... ,..
times. It i::- a monument lo thi,., c·ountn ' ....
engineering abilit). C'Ourag<' and pN;i....
tence.
A most curiou:. pheno11wno11 a ......odated
\\ ith the Canal i::- tlw fac-t that although it
connects the Atlantic and Pacifie m·can-.
\\ hich \1 e naturalh concci\ <' of a-. hcin~
ea::-t and \\C"'t. P anama i-. a enuntq -.lrnped
like a flattened S. I} in!? on it-.. ... jdt• "" that
the canal it...clf run,. from ntHtlrn c:-t to
southeast with the Atlantic end and actu,111) \1 est of the Pacific end. Thi• peopl1• in
Balboa see the sun ri-.e o\er tht• Pacific
Ocean "hile at tilt' oppo,..ih' t•rttl of the
Canal it rises as e:xprctcd O\ t'I the i\tlanlic.
The Canal as ma) be imaginl'<I. t·on ... id·
ering its strategic importanct\ i,.. \It'll fortified and guarded. hut in pea{·t• tinw wlwn
it ma\ be 'isited more 01 le"" fn>t•h it i-.
an a\\.esome :;pcctaclc lo sec the maiimlllth
locks and to r<>ali1.c tlw ,..lupt•11<iou,., joh
nece-.sar~ to con,.truct the "J1ilh1t1) :- an1l
cuts. \\"hen the \Var i::, oH'l thi ... ,,pot. he·
cau::-e it i,.. such an inl<>~ral part of ~·ur
national life....J1011ld be pl.iinl) mnrkc'd 011
e\er) tra\ cler·,.. Ji-.t.

Pa~e
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THE DORR WAY
by Jnd.. \\ hitnall

Cadl'I-. of Dorr l'irld are looking for\\ .trd to the puhlil',1ti1111 of their llC\\ cla-....
hPok. l>orr U al. \\hiC'h has brcn dedicated
to Victor) for ihe Allie-. during tht• present
\ear.

. The lit'\\ da,..,.. book u~,.. tlw \rrn) Air
CMp......ong throughout: phrase" ,111d group ...
of ''onl-. l'ontaincd in the ,;ong <IH' u::-ed a"
titles fm new artidt'., and for tlw pictures
and <:arloon-.. The pin-up page, \\hich \\a"

...o ;;m·n·""ful in the last issur. ha-. been
im rea ... t"<l Lo l wo pages. The pil'lure,; for
thi" pm-up page hu,1· heen "upplied h)
the Cadl'l,.. on the Field.
;\lud1 n1-dit ,..hould he gin~n lo the committee 1·01npo--ed of Cadet,.. ,,ho prepared
the hook: al,..o credit -.hould lw gi,en to
Cadet \il'hol:;on for :;upplying a great part
of the ;11 l '' ork and 1·artoon-, to he found
i 11 the IH'\\ hook.
The front co\ rr of thl' nC\\ hook con;,i,..b
of an art ... kt'lrh \\ hid1 \~a;, dra\\ n h} Cadel
M. E. Smith. IL portrap• a plant' in flight
and th1· \drninistralion To\\er through th1•
Dorr-Wu) of a hangar.

--·-DORR DOINGS
by J a<"k Whitnall

Well. Chri... tma-. <lone come and gone.
haw lieen the r<'rnarks. "that we '' j ... h
Chri~tma .. would come on a :::,aturda\ e'en
'ear... !t · sure!)
has het•n a long
\leek - <'nd. \\hat
with the Canteen
do:-ed all day Saturda)- no 'Aring
and the \fess Hall
help g<'lting
throul!h ..ening
turke\ dinner at
3:30, 1,c'll almost
admit I hat it ''a,..
Jock
~lam

abandoned (we
did not ''I~ that it wa-.. we said almost).
Congratulations to Dan \\ et'ks upon hi,;
recent promotion lo Chief Chef. Dan has
lwen with u.., e,·er i-inre "e mo\ cd 0H'1
here ju . . 1 a little OH'r h\o ~ear .. ago.
Jn tht• 1 t>rr near future we 'II h<l\ e a nC\\
gale houst' at the Flight Line for the Guard
lo sta\ in. The work is being done h) \lr.
Jarh~n :ind a might) fine joh h<'\ doing
too. ::-p<' i11l note to Ct>oqre \Turkic: We'\t'
got hot and cold runnin~ water nnd --team
lwat. All \vt•'re looking for now j.., a ni<"c
looking hat check :.tirl. Why. Lt. Hubertus
offered us 10.00 pt•r month for it as an

partnwnt.
'\ o. Hazel, that black and w h itc fourfooted animal that ma) look like a pole<:al
j ... Carl Dunn', dog.
Chaplam "honfelt i ... a real fi11• cha;,,er.
The otht•r 111ght \\e 1wrc approal'hing tO\\ll
and tlw >-iren starlNI bl1m ing. Twas all \\ c
1

c•oul<l do lo hold thl' Chaplain dcrn n.

I•'LY

PAPf<~R

"Sth-k To 11"

:\hn he ...omeone \\ill come through \\ ith
'<>Ille ·Ill'\\" rwxt \\t't'k. \Ve think ,,1.-ve got
th<' d i ..t1·1111wr.
'l'ol\1hh ) <Hlf,..,
Jack

·
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) our gm 1•rnmenl and ) our honw Church
think rt>ligiun i:, important enough that
the\ hm 1• prO\ ided Chaplaini,. fo1 men in
"'<'nice. "1'1\ ire,; \\ill hl' held a ... the men
l'\ ide1wf .1 '' illing1w ... ,.. to ,;upport.
\t pn•...ent a ..,en H'I' of Pro1<•-.t.111l \\or·
"hip is ht'ld each Su nda) at 11 :00. An
<'Ycning fo1 um is al,..o planned for Sunda).
\rranµ<'mt•nb are lll'i 11~ made to pro' idc
Catholi(' 111a ..... on th<' '-;talion during period" of 11wdi<'al quarantine. Dorr Field Ca·
clcb- \\ill find the Chaplain in tlw Canteen
Tue~da) .rnd Frida\ <'H•nings and Sunda)
aftc>rnoon. I IP j.., tlwre to -..en 1• nil faith ...
Let lh pn• ...er\t' tlw frcedom of religion
h) u,,in~ ii in per...onal rdigiou" Ii\ i11g and
and in \ml\' camp lift'. It is t11u>: '·\II
thing" an' po ...sihlc to him that helic\ eth.''
Then• j., one thing \\C all \\ant. It j,,_ on1·
of the gn•at prin<"iplt·... for '' hi<'h \\ e an•
fighting. Thal is The Frrrdom of Heligion.
\\ e can pn•...en e that fn•edom if \H' helie\ e
111 it to the t•xtent of u..,ing it. That mean"
to he lo\ al to the l<'lll'l-· of our faith. to be
faithful · in the performance of tlw obligation;, of our Church. and to he true to the
/.[!l'al moral prin<'ipl1•s of Almiid1ty God.
Hern \H>Ulcl ) ou ... tack up if Goel l'alled a
...1and-h) in..,pection tonight?
Coming right do\\ll to Dorr Field, it
means Laking adva11ln:.te of thc opportunitit"' of \\ or,..hip and the sen ir1•-, of the
Chaplain. It mean-. u... ing ) our religion
t'\ er} cla} a11d :;landing on the c;ide of juc;tice and fair play always. Whm did you
·11tend diap1•l sen ice last? Do ) ou seek
the Chapl,1i11 's aid in moral and rt>ligiou..,
problem,, or do ) 011 hide them in a cJo,.,.-t
of your mi11cl \\here tlw~ \\ill <lt'<'a) and
ultimalel) hlight your \\hole lift''~

--·-G. L. Rockett Retires
Chief \Varrant OITiccr Grad\ L. Ho<"kt>ll.
recenth '-tationed at Dorr Fieid. i,.. no'' en
route lo hrs home al Laurel. \11""· From
Dorr. ~ 0 Rockett was ordrn·d to thr
Fitzsimmori.... General !lo... pital in Demer.
Colo .. and la ... t \\et'k ''as gi\t'll l1•a\e of
ah--ence until Januan 16. ,,hen h<' i" rrlca;.ed from acli\ e <h;t}.
Before his promotion lo warrant ofiieer,
\1r. R ick<'tt -.en eel a" ...ergea111 lllilJOr on
our Po... t and in that <"apacil) '' 011 much
popu1aril) '' ith e\Cr) 1me at Dorr Field.

The entin• persomwl of the Fit>ld \\ishes
him the ht•:-.t of good luck in an <'arly and
n1mplele rcccl\ en from his illrn·.......

--· - Yo" T oo Hust 1111•"'/1• •.• Y oll r l11 com e

JO ANN WILDERMUTH, who wos groduoted lost
week from Embry-Riddle 's CAA opproved course
in link Troining, left Mondoy to begin instructing
with the CAA in Houston, Texos.

COLONNADE
b;r A11111• Park

Greeting ... , Gate;.;. and ho'' is ewry littl1
Colonnadt•1 the week afh•r Chri ... tmas? The
part) ''a,.. rcall) supt•r delux<'. or ~~ould I
parlit',... don't \OU all agree'? f\\OU)d
he nice if \\f' could ah\a)" ~top work al
noon.
:\Ir. H icldlt• \\ alkecl i11 and ,..u rpri ...ed u ...
all Frida\ afternoon. lie lookccl fit as a
fiddle. ar{d it ''as great seeing him again.
As I mrandered into r. J. Ili,;s' office
Frida' I 11oticed most of Per...onm·I gathered thc·rc--plu~ Dori.. Hunle) and Henr)

"II)

Gnt\e,; of Engraving.
Congo J nk<"

Gertrude Bohre;.; tolcl me toda\ that she',.
hren hearing from ht•r hu ... h~ind, better
knm\n a... "Congo Jake.'' and for Chri!\t·
mas Gerti<' reeeiwd a hand-madt' lunrh1•011 ,;et from the di n...:lion of Itah. Still.
I '' ouldn 't he at all ... urpri;;:ed that Gertir
'' ould much rather ha' e ··Con~o Jake..
than t\\ ent) luncheon M'I".
Muriel HO\ce of Re<"ords is leaving us
-.oon to rC'lu·rn to California. St'i'll1"' "ht
c:111 't ;:.tancl our Floricla -.unshinc. hut ther .
this con..,lanl rain doc,..n't help thing... Good
luck. \1uriPI. and hurr) hack.
WelC"onw
Corrirrc Phillip" of the Link Room j.,
rt'lurning 111•\I '' et>k from a \. 1"1t to her
home in ltl\\n. We\<• mil'se<l 'ou, Corri111'.
and
11•all) h(' ~lad to ~' elrnme ~ ou
hack. And '' hile I'm '' riting about the
Linl.: Room. Mr. ~tahlrr inform" rnc that
the Tn . . tructors in Link ha'e ll<'t'll ''orkin!!
!\even days a week training Link instructors
for the Brazilian Prngrnm. Helen Blake i-.
...tmdr gt•llinµ gre) h.iir... from \\Orf) but
a-.-.ure-. lllf' that her pupil" arc doing fine.
And !'o, until next time--adiol', and the
ITappie;.;l of \ew Years to you all.

''ill

E:\1BRY-RIDDI.E
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ENGINE NOISES
I>) Dick H ourihon

\\ l'li, Chri ...111111-. is 01t~r hut I don't think

•

\11· "ill rorgl'I our Chri... tma ... get-together
for -<Ollll' ti11w lo tnllll'.
Tlw program 11<1" 11rrnnµ.1·cl h) Fa)e Fo::.lt'r ancl Palril'ia lht'\\ and the\ did an
l''.('C'Jll'11t jofi.
.
Tlw girt ('Ollllll i111•1· \\ (1,., 1·0111po~C'c1 0 r Pal
Dn•\1, Fa\1' Fo!-ll'1. Huth B<·h~r. Erma
I· ii 1111. s-.;·lirw Coc>. Hrd Codf n·> and Pop
\ail. Each c·111plo\l'I' tl'criH·d a gift an<l
1111 hu)i11g and \\rapp111g of l\10 hundred
and '-01111· µ.ir1 ... i" 1111 -.mall mailer.
Charl1•-. Cr:t1T1;11 did hi ... tMwl '-llC'll juh
of '.\l.C. a11cl 11 ....1 ... urpri ...I' ;\Ir. Grafflin
1·111l1·d I lar r\ Crl't'll . .f hn Ilu ... tin!!. Bert
\\ illinm ... 011. Joh11 Bnul). Pnn B~anning
.11111 \n• Br irullt') up to tlw 111ikt> and the)
dann·cl .1ro1111d in a cird1' holclinir hand"
1d1ile till' gtoup ...ang Jingle Bells. Thi ...
hrought 1111111} u lau~h fr•Hll the nm1 d.
Ton) 1'1·n·1 tlwn ...;111g a heautiful ,,olo
in ~pa11i,.,Jr and tlw -.arue ...ong in Engli:;h.
lit> tlwn i11tro1lt11·1•d h1 ... -.011. Cilh. a!!e 3.
\\ho ...ang ) '011 ,1n• lh 'i1111shi11e. a<.:tom·
pa11i1·cl h\ hi ... fatlw1 nn th1• guitar. Gill)
j.., a \l'I\ c·utl' c-hiltl a11d IH\"" nit th lea:-t
liil 111'1"\ ;,u~ Ul fal'ill!! th1· croup.
Flort'IKt' Ohi \H\-< Ill'"\! introdun~<l. The
a11di1'r1<·1· 11u-. ;11ninu;..]) \\ailing thi ... particular 11u111lH'r. Florrnct• appeared 111 a
lwnu1ir11l ll1rnniia11 1·ostunw and ga'e a
dance \\l' 11ill long n'lll<'mhcr.
,\nollwr Ill'\\ addition to the program
\\lh ~l nrla \orckll. \lurln :-:ang Oh Holy
\ itdit in '-'111·di-.h and then ,;an:i; Silent
\ i[.{ht
hoth \\t•n• <'quall) lwantiful.
Chadi1• CraiTlin follo11 eel up \I ith Silent

W[

arc Oil thl' t'\I' or ~tarting U
\c\\ Year \cm i-. tlw time lo
make a mo~I irnporlanl n· ... olution.
We prrhaps all kl'! that \\C ha\c done
our best in l 'Jn. hut th1•rt• realh is
no lw-<l-0111 pfTorb must lw ~'en
better.
In thi-. ll('\I \l'lll or ]CJl I tlw alli<'d
nations an' g(;ing lo douhll' and rPdouhlc• thl'ir t>fTorts ancl thl'n parla)
them on lo a final ancl sU<Tl'..sful
effort lo rid thi ... 11orlcl of it... 1•11rmic..;.
This \\ill not bl' acc-nmpli ...lwcl b) our
Arnn. \a1 \. \ir Forn· or ml\ orw
or ll~o fi;:dlling brnrwlws, hut Ii). tht•ir
eomhined c>fTorh phi... an all out aid
from the honw front.
\\'c of tlw honw front ha\I' thr
gn•al<"'I 1"011fid1'rH"t' in our fi;d1tinir
force.... Let l1"' tlwn r1• ... J>h1· to
... trcngthcn their c-onfi<ll'nre in u... h)
doing our 'c>n }w...l arul tht·n doinir
eH'n bc·tll'r II\ t·li111inati11"" ah ... l·ntee ... m. h) produt'ing rnon' '\\ ar material-. and II\ lnl\ in!! mnrc \Var

Bouck
.
• ~
\ncl to all thr \ & E Di, i-.ion a
mo-.1 happ1 \1·11 't car.

0

\ ight in Endi,.,h.
\ notlwr n·a l ... u 1 p1 i ...1• 1·amt> "hen Pat
lhP\\. ou1 piani ...1, ... ang Fil Re Home For

Clui.,tma.1. Look... lik1• Llwre·... 110 end to
Pai' ... 11111•11!. Tlw µroup dl....i'<I the program
... irrgirrg Atle.,t1' f'idcle.,.
B1•rl Willia111~011 tlwn pl;n 1 cl "anta Clau"
nncl cli .. trihulecl a girl lo t'\ t'J 11•11t.

Jo,.,Pph ll. Ilorlon.
1'i<'1'-Presicle11t in Uwrf{<' of the
Aircraft am/ R11gi11c Division

The <"olorccl t'mplo)<'<'~.. uft<·r enjo)ing
thi5 program. galhc>rccl around their Chri5tma,.. tree and cli-.triln1ll'd their gift-.. The
Enp:ine
rrhaul rnlon•cl had as their
l!UC-<b the 1-!roup from ,\in·rah (herhaul
ancl. I'm told, the) n•all) had a irrand

o,

time. Jack Bracl) hacl arrunµecl a program
of game:- an1l nrn-.it• and tht•) claiwt>d.
ducked for appl1· ... and pitcht>d <hut...
I 11ant lo take thi ... opporlunil\ to thank

;\Ir. Hcndrix for Jtj ... <·001wrntio11.

--·-8 11ck Fia/11i11:: ll r11 Wit/1 l'i1rl1ti111! D ollar•

WING FLUTTTR
b:r 'fedora Barlinc
Chri:;tmas i-. oH'r for anotlwr )l'Ur and
thing~ ha\"e quiete<I clm111 to a 11111 moan
around .\ircraft O\erhaul. We celd1rale1l
the Yule 11ith a pnrl}. TlwrP \\8'- a ~rah
bag. with present-. for e\er)ot11• and Chrr ...1mas stocking.. for A. J. Bt>1bo11 ancl \\. L.
DeShazo and later Chri .. trnas carols \\t'rt'
~ung b) all those prt'-<('lll. Tlw n•porb on
the length and general trend or the part)
are many and Yarird.....o \\ <' \\on 't qm· ...1ion
an}cme's "ord and drop tlw 1•11tire thing
right there.

or

i\ ne\\ namt> i-. in our micl-.1. ~Ir. Di1•k1•n....
the Inspection clepart11wnt. \Vr hope lw

rnjo~:; hi:; a":-ociation '' ith u-. a ... much a-.
\IC

enjo) our a-. ..ociation \\ ith him.

Thi.. plac·e fair!~ hu ... tlc-. "ith a<"ti' it~.
\\hich i" .. urpri-.ing. r. ... pet·iall~ helween
holida):;. or ma\ he the) "re gt•lling thing ...
:-el up for the \e\1 Year. Kell) Ne\\ ...omc
doesn ·t ha\ e timt> the'l' cl<n ... for hi:- u... ual
morning chat. and ~Ir. • Ben-.011 ru-.he...
around like mad.
We ha1·e reporb that 1'.an'n Linford i-.
writing her autohiograpln. a H'l) :-p1·c·ial
reque:;I from onc of tlw nwmher-. or tht•
Fit>ld CrP\\. ff thi-. 11Pr... 011 \\ill rt•port lo
the Superintendent'-. ofiict• hc>ll\ ct•n tlw
hour,.. of 8 and 4:30. \1c "ill pn·~cnt him
"iLh the firi>t autographed t'OJI}. Form a
line to the right. bop.
An appeal for help: An) om· k110\\ ing

of an expert laundres.... plra-<t> 1·011la<'t :\larjorie Stinson. \ ealamil\ hn~ ari-.en in the
~tin:;on householc1 and all sugge"'1ion ... 1m·
\\elcome.

If I may ha\C the allrntion or Ill~ highh
e,lcemed reporters. nc\\-.. an~ Ill'\\,.._ girl ...
11 ould be appreeiatrd.
At long Ja ... t "e ha\ e an t''.t'tl'I' for the
length of our column-the p:!pl'r ... hort tge.
And ,.,o till ne\.t "ed.;. ha pp\ \t" Y1·ar
t'\ er~ one from all of u:; to all ii ) u.
A & E .Vew~ ro11tin11ed on 11e.t:t payc

THE CH RISTMAS PARTY AT ENGINE OVERHAUL. Miami. took on o South Seo lslcnd tone when Florence Ohi danced o lo gross skirt. In lhe center is a shot of the
audience which gathered for the Santo Claus proqrom . At the ri11ht Tony Perez accompanies his son, Gilly, oge three, on the guitar.
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL

-.t•p111ati-d the Pntirn \Car. All nl) depart·
nwnt join me in \\ ishing Rill and Caroline
mud1 happine,,.. and good luck.
\t la-.t. Lola B1 m\ ning has made the
front page. If \OU didn't ~e that book and
our cm n co\1 girl in th<> Fall Roundup. ) 011
n·alh mis,..ed a lot. \m1, who would haw
thought "e had such a "glamour gal" in
our mid!'t? Ho\\e\rt". wt' are proud that\\!'
haY<' one who can g<•t on the front pagt'.
L1•t• Ri:-•hop is quite an electrician, take
it from me. He i... a \\0\\ •• al lrnl<ling tl11•
laddN and tool-. \\hilt' Charlie doe-. the
\1ork.
Joe Garman. the mis... us, Joe"s mother.
\fr. and \Irs. \\; allid1 an<l their daughter,
Esther. -.pent a '<>ry 1·11jo) able Christ ma!'
in Miami.
\II hope for Rm Krdl a quick r<>ro\'·
en. Ro\ hecamE' ill C111 istma~ £ye and hn-..
lil'c11 ,..iA all through the holiday:::. \'\ e mi-....
th<' quiet unas..,uming gu).
\ell Ford pullr<l a fa..,t one last \H't'k
"hen she up and took 11 pon herself a hrand
11e11 hu..,band. The lu<'k\ soldier is p, t. lke
R. Turner. who al present is station<'<! in
.\liami. \ell. the riwtN, has been "ith u"'
for a lonj! time. We "i"h the ne\\ l"H!<I ...
'' 01 Jd ... of happine ..... and ,..ucre,s.
·

lores in th al d1• Jl<llt lllelll. \lost o [ tho~· \\ho
were out part of Ja ... t week dm· to illnc...s
arc back on tlw joh and wt• tru<:t thnl by
the time thi-. goe- to pres:. thl' r<>mainder
\\ill ha' c returnl'<l.
We purpo-.d) are making thi ... in ...1nllment
-.hort but Wt' ju ...1 '' i...h to ~a\ thi-.. \V1• found
1hat the \\ ar .Bond which \\as inrluclcd in
our gifts toppt'd all others. \\ t' ho pt' lll<lll)
of , ou had the same experience.
The new )Cat· 1911 i:; upon u-.. \\hy
not ...tart it olT '' ith the purchn"C' of an
c\"/ra \Var Bond? It will pav hig di\ idcnc] ...
in the ~car-. to come if purcha-.t•d 11011,;.
How about it. folb? Sure. I k11t•1, )llU
''ould. Our ho)s "ill thank you.

Here \\C are hack a!!ain t•agt•r and read)
to put our hE'arts and mind ... into our work
after a ver} line Chrit-tmas. :\lost of u:; felt
like the cal that ate
thr ( a11ar) ''hen
11c• found that we
onh "orhd a half
da~ J'riday. I'm
-.ure I "P<'ak. for all
\\hen I ... ay we apprt'ciatt'<l the half
<la\ lo the fulle,;t
c:xi1·nl. It rnablcd
u-. lo do a lot of
la"' I· minute i,hop·
pin~ <ind many
other thing" that mo~t e\CT)onc ah'a)" pub
off till tht' 't·t) last.
0

Honor ed Gu e ...1...

Highlights of the day ''ere when "Joe''
Horton arriH'<J bringing guests with him.
The \ isitor... made a tour of our various
departnl<'nt .... after "hich the) \\ere served
cake and drink,. by the ~iris in the office".
At noon. we at-t-embled around our hue:e
Chri-.tma-. trt'e. '·Joe" made n \"en· fine t~lk
and then introduced our guest. Major Stoddart. a Pilot on a B-17 of thr 19th Bomber
Squadron. I fe ga,·e us a \E'ry accurate
picture of his experienct•s and the War
-.ituation in the ~ outh Pacific. \\hen asked
ahout his man) decoration-.. he very patient!) e\.plaincd each. but ~aid mcxJe... tl)
the~ real!) IH'ren't an) thing. The 'Iajor
al~o comp I imented u:; upon the fine work
we arc doing here.
\'\ e \\ i-.h to take this opportunity to
thank \Iajor Stoddart, alc;o Joe Horton for
bringing him lo us. We hope ;\fr. Horton
doe,.n"t fo1get hi« promi"e to bring more
of the.,e inlt're... ting visitors from time to
time.
\\ e 11 ere glad to see \. E. Barrs of the
A &. E Di1 ision and '\ute Critchfield, Foreman of Final Inspection of Engine Overhaul al \liami. who accompanied "Joe"
and the \laJor. Come to !'ee us again. boys.

00

0

--·-A. D. D.'s

Jn case } 011 hm en 't noli<'ecl 011r halol's.
\\e'uns in tlw Army <\tockroom ha\t' heen
husih exdrnnging- · note<. of om ''\e1\
) ear':; Rt> ...ol ut ion ....'' hE'tter kno1\ n as ''Con'-rience Clcan--1•r..,'' of 19-13. 1 for oru• fim1h re;>ohe to -.uhmit Ill\ column lwfore
deadline hereafter. :\lilh. claim" -..lw\; "O
rrood she dcu•-.11 't ha\t~ to make n•,,olution"
a point II h il'h f dispUlC'.
INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT ~ ..Taking
an ohsr.urP !'t>Concl pliw1· ''a:,; our
by "- niter Dfrk
exchangt> of gift-.. durinµ; the eour"l' of
Fir-..t off. le"t we forget it. as if we could. '' hich Tomm\ \\ \ nns 11 a;> "uhth rt>mindcd
nm l.hri~tma!' purl\ in Jn... trument O\t·r· of the Ten (nmr;iandments anti pn·...cnted
haul 1,a... a ga\ 111T.1ir and "a" enjo\ d •" "ith a IO\eh houquet of dai-..je,, During
the utmost b" all.
one of the fc,, opportune mo111P11b that
\\ !' arc ~hort h\O good fellow" this
Jack altn rnuhl be distractecl from the
wc1·k \lei Klein and Hugh Skinner. Oh. ''mistletot>," IH' proud Iv displa~ ed his skill
no, don't get sacn•d it'" onlY temporary. al L1\ irlin~ a ) o-yo. The climax of our
They are out on a \\t>lI·eamed 'acation.
part\ 1rns rea<'lwd '' ith the JH"<'"c·ntation of
Thi" 1\eek !'ec-. a Ill'\\ face out in tlw the Detachment"... gift to Capt. BaC'on. 11 hich
Paint Room-Ruth \ichols ;._ aidin~ D .. ''a" a hancl-.omc dt'"k ~et.

--·--

0

Tha n k.., To All

A prell) "'ight was our Christmas tree
''hich Ramp... and Wilma Holloway decorated. I'm sure all enjo)cd the bea~tifulh
decorated tree. We also <>njo) I'd so much
the exrhanp;ing of gifts in the department<;.
I wish to thank the ladiE'" of m~ department ror thE' heautiful one.. the) gave to
me. A II in all. I belie,·e it ''a" a Mern
01ri-.1ma,.. <J.•,.,pite the fart that man) of u~
ha' e Im ed one... far away in the -.ervice.
Frank Zt•trouer took· time out to go
fishing during the holiday~. Yes, a~d
cauµ:ht plrnt) fish. enough to -.hare some
'' ith hi._ frit·nd!<.
Caroli11P Clement of ,\DD, al<:o the
daughtrr of \our corre:-pondrnt. left Tue-..
da) for \lclhourne. Fla .. lo join her hu ....
hand. Fn-.ign William Clcnwnt. ''ho ju-.1
fini"IH'd hi ... I raining and ff'f'l'iwd his'' ings
at Corpus Chri-.ti, Texas. Caroline was so
ha pp) m Pr !wing able to -.pend Christmas
\dlh Bill, ...inee hr left Ia ... t \1•ar just h\o
din ... I1efore Chri,tma... ancl the) have been

CHRISTMAS AT AIRCRAFT OVERHAUL

ElllllRY-RlllllLF.

l~LY P\l'EH

TECB TALK
b) 0 110 }', H t•mp t>l .. J r.

\ nd o it cn111c lo fl•'" one fine ... un,..hin)
nfte1110011 that \\ e -.1 rnlle1I into lhe Lihran
u... j ... our \\ onl. ,111 "h). n10dc ... t. un.i ...... uming
and 1111-.u..,pecting.
\\ t' ,..topped for a
'luit't \\or<I 11ith
0111 hook mentor.
Dototln Burton.
.:;1w \ <'t) helpfull)
sugp:r,..ted se\ era!
i11t«>1e,;ting books
nncl had made out

ilw ehar~e card for
our final ~elec·tion.
T1·n cent,; fot 3
<fa).., and 3<' a da)

Ott"
tlw11•alt1•r

011

-.pl'1·i,d hook ... \ad\'.).
quil'I ....111·1·tl~ -.he a-.kecl

Then \l'r)
lb if
\\e '' 01dd !ill' to '' r it<' Tc<·h Talk this
\\t'<'k. \\ 1•, of 1·ot1P•l'. 1•\ er the gallant. but
nont' tlw 1i-..... ah\ U) ... the mode-.t :-hrinking
'ioll't. hlu-.lwd prrltil) at thi:- compliment

nnd ...,1itl. "\ES."
Xma ... 1:, 1•

Fr id,I\ uftt•111ov11 hdore Chri:-trna,.. Bv
tlw \\U\; thi ... ma\ he ,1 little lute. hut ever~
~ 1·ar lht• di ... cu,.,.i~111 ari ...es a-. lo the prope r
11 a\ lo ... pl'll Chri-.tma.... There are ,;ome
11h11 think it honlP1i11g on the -.acrilcgiou..,
l o '-111'11 it in tlw a him•, ialt'd form. Xma~.
\ ... a mattPr of information we \\ j,.h to
-.tatt• thut Pitllt'r is quill' right and proper
.ind of 1•qual rt'~ p1 •cl and rt'\CH'nce. The
\ '" 1kriH•d from tlw (;reek \.PIETOE
111trodL1<·Pcl Ii) Co11 ... ta11tim· the Creal as an
1·111h l1•111 of Christ.
To rl'lurn lo Frida\. 1lw rla} before
Chri:-tma... 111 l'clt·liralion of the holida\
1110 ...1 di\ i ... ion,. un<l dt•parlment"" had part jp-., tafT) pulls....!'\\ ing lwc-. and Lhe like.
0
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"Slick "/'o II''

.:--uch ~ame-. ,1... drntadr-.. 111u-.in1l chari.,
and Hing Around the Ho ... ie and \la) pole
dar:n'-. \\Crc pla: h) all.
\\ illar<I B111to11 ni.1dt> tlw 1110...1 or the
Chri ... tmu-. "t'U"on. Earh l.1 . . 1 \\Cf'k he re' i,ccl un old game \\t' · pht)t'd ,1 .... a 1·hild.
"Onc·l\\o·lhre1• lfr1I Light!"" In lhi .. game
one 1x·r:;o11 «nlJ,.. out thi ... phra,..<' and at
the Red Light t'\t'l)<>llC i-. ,..uppos1•cl to ... top.
\.n) orn• n111~h1 UH>\ i11;.; i.. 111ucl1• to pa) a
forfeit ,111d tlwn i.., PilllPr fot th~ nl'xl
round.
'limrod

\\ illa1 d\ 1wxt 1111 of < harit\ \\ork \\US
ln1: ing a ti1·kt'l for th<' l'olir1•11;an·,; Benefit
Fund. \\ c h<l\C su~~1·-.tecl lw rafi11• it off
before ~"" 'tear·-.. lie '"'"" 1110.,l plea,..cd,
ho1' eH'r. Chri-.tmas 1110111i ng on recei' ing
a pre...ent he rcall) \Hinted. n lit'\\ tnddc
Jw.., hi{! enough to hold ull the odd item...
of equipment \lith \\ hid1 tht• de\ otee-. of
J...aak \\ alton M'igh thc111-.eh·e-. dm\ n.
\\ e \H're glad to \H'lrome Mr. Riddle
home Frida) al .111 Ullt''\IWCtcd mcPting in
the Cafeteria. He ... poke .1 fe\\ \\ ords of
greeting. Cnl. Hi1•h addl'd hi-. e:'\prL'"ion
of ~lern \ma-. at the ..... tllll' time.
The
port office light bill ''ill he
l1rner thi-. mouth. IL i,.. h1•i111! lighted h)
tlw glo\\ of pl1•.i.,11r1• 011 'J'hdma Pon~o·,,
face d1w to \il1ia11u" 11"111111 \\ith :\h.
Hi<ldk.

pa. . . .

(;old Hru iii

\\'c had n l'ouplc of fulun• admirals
\ isiling u;., al Tt•<·h la~t IH't'I..: in the persons
of \licbhi pma11 Lan) Stahl a11d \ I icl!-!hipman \ rthur Eri("-.on, who \H'n' clo\\11 for
the holida)s from \nnapoli,.,. Takc11 011 a
tour of insp<'l'lion IH Larr) 's father. Ed\\ in !)Lah!. \ ....... i,.1,111t l>irl'dor of tlw Brazil-

T

HE \e\\ \par of l'Jll he.11,., n

"i>ecial .. ig11ifi1·a111·c lo each aml
\one of u... : tlw future of all \1t
hold ·dear j ......till i11 jcop.1rd). 'I hell'·
fore. \\e. each in hi ... 0\111 \\8), 111u..1
"0 e:-.ert our,..ehe ... lhat our fot11n• l\r\\
Year,. \\ill hring tlw hnppint• ...., m11I
contentment \\ e .. ePk for tlw-.e chr.1 i'-hed an cl lo\ t>d ll\ u..... B<·"'t \d-.h1• ...
for 19-14 and tlw )C 11-. to< 0111t•!
C\ er

Colonel \rn Id fl. llich.
/Jirecto1 of the T1•cl111irnf 'w/w11/

ian l)j, i:;ion. the) were quilt· i111pn•..,..1•d
1\ith this impr<' . . ,;i1e la)·out on 27th AVI'.
\\ e \I ere \ isitrd hht \1 t•Pk 111 Lt. Iland.
Spe1·ial :'.:ien i("e,.. OfTirn of llon Fi1•ld
\lajor Cla) ton. fo1 mcrl) Co111111andin1-t
fieer at Embr)-Riddle. and Howard \\'1•-.t.
former!: of the Coii,-t'Ulll and the Jn-.trul'tor"s School. \\ho dropped in to \lish u"
a \lern Xma ....

ol

:X m u ... Gift...

1'.a) '\\ illiani,. had a Chri-.tm,1.... pre...1•111
:n the form of her hn-.hamr... arrh al.
\ adah \\ alker al,..o j ... hupp) in the fact
that her hu:-band i-. in Im' 11 fo1 tlw holi·
da) "· Paul :\liller i:- off to the \.nil\ Jnnuar) .'). according to late... l report .... ·
Jark Hopkin... formc1 HiddlP Field <"ditor. is in LO\\ n \\ ilh hi-. liroacl . . 111 ilt• and
u... uaJ cheen \\ ord. \\'e fou11d out tht• otlwr
<la1 \\hat a.little fellow he n·,ilh i-.. Pound
li;ihter than \\e are an)hO\\.
•
Fla::-h: \\ ith the immecliah' thought of
·'Ph) sician Heal Th) :-t•lf." \H' lt•arn that
Julia Richardson. Complln' \ur,.t'. j,. ill
al home. \\ho \ i!-iih tlw 1 i ... iting mirst•
\\hen the 'j..,iting nub<' nct•tl-. 11m-.ing?

--·--

Pre ju dice i.\ the chiltl of ig1101 a11ce.

Hazlitt

SAN TA CLAUS VISITED THE SEVENTH FLOOR AT TECH Frodoy and left as many pretties os wartime producrion would allow. The left hand picture, left lo right
Ernestine Smith. seventh floor maid: Gene Bryan. secretary to Georqe Wheeler, Jr.: John Poul Riddle. presidenl· Helen Burkert. secrelory to Mr. Riddle; David
Beaty. Administ rative Aui•tant: E•telle Woodward, secretory to 'Gromp" Carpenl<!r: Mr. Wheeler vice-president: Fredda Poitevint of Mr. Riddle's office: Mr, Car•
penter. ouistont lo Mr Wheeler At the riqht ore quests at the fly Poper Christmas portv. First row left to riqht: Florrie Gilmore. Postm15treu. John Mcleland, Re·
search AnalY•l• Dorothy Burton. librarian: ° Koren Droper Aviation Advisor to Women: Mr. Riddle: Connie Henshaw, formerly of Mr. Riddle's office: Fredda Poitevint,
Esrelle Woodward Jo A.tell, secretary to Fronk Strahan of th .. L.. gol department, Vadah Walker A»i•tanl Editor of th., fly Paper Sub Lt D.,nni• Hen>haw of the
Flout Alf Arm. Second 10"' B.rn Turner H.,od of th., l"qol J.,portm.,nl. M"'"" Bvrkurt, G.,01110 Whu1tlor: Gen" Brvon. Cod R And.,1>•>n. A1>1•tont Vim Prtt>id.,111 W<1111
R Fletcher. Editor of the flv Poper. G. Rolph Keol. Directer of Public Relolion" Third row. Gromp Corpenlcr· Ruth Williams. •ecreto('( lo Mr Anderson, Dove
Booty: frank Strahan.

l')IBRY-RIDD!.E
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FLY

DORMITORY LIFE

CARTOO~S

'

b,· Suzie Bryan

In gcncrnl life al the Dorm during \\ illiam" and the tw 11 S1•...-.io11;.. "ent carolChri;..tmn-- \lt.>ek \la"- foll of fun. \\'edne:;- ing al the Biltmon'. From n•porls heard
da) -.c\cntl of the girl... \entured out to oYer there. the men !'e1 tainly appreciated
Opa · Locka for the turnout.
I>unl..c>d
their big dance.
which included
:\Ionda), the 2ith of Dtc<'rnhcr, dawned
hoth enlisted men clE'ar. bri~ht and plenty "arm and 'twas
and officer:-. Fran- on that day that Edith Buhas soloed at
l'is Rich, Bobb' Je- Chapman f'iel<I. \ow at Chapman they
lonek. \lan Ama- don't have the IHI\ lo thnm )<>ll into after
m•k, Jan W'illiams ;..uch an <'"-prrir1w1· hut Edith wasn't to be
and Edith Bubas let ofi- not with tlw three musketeers
nil attended. l pon around Hohh), \fon ancl Fran. Upon
arri\ in~. howe\er, reaching home, Edith wa-. promptly corSuzi(•
our girl~ showed a ralled h\ those th<'n' and dunked under
cli,..tincl preference a ;..ho\\ e~. \\ hrn I ~"l\' hr1. ;..}w didn't look
for MAHl\F'l in fad. the \a\\ didn't quite as drc>1111c<l a" ..Jw might have and
ha' 1• a <h mn• with the ~Iarine" in ~ight. \1 a,.. "till ,.miling.
with tlw t'\.l't'J>lion of Jan.
Edith Chapman came hnck from Plant
City ) c--t<'rcla) after :-pend in~ Christina;..
('.ollt•<>tor
\dth her parent-.. th<'rc'. Hill Fisher. from
Bolib) i"
;..porting a pair of gold Riddle Fidd. aJ ... n pai,J a 'i--it to that city
'' ing-.. ,111d 'ti-. 111m01Tcl :,he al-.o ha,.. a few
during tlw holi<la\ ,. - 11 omler '' h)? Though
p.1i1,.. of gold ha! " not a bad hobby 1£ you
,.he had ,1 wonderful time. Edith ..aid it
cnn do it- a111l Bolill\ !'an do it. Spi>aking
-.ermed that ,..Jw had hcrn gone a month
of rnllcx:tin~ '' ing-.. Dori-. Kullbur". flight in,..tead of a
cla\ ... and that :-he was
"'
v
.. tudenl at tht' ~caplane Ba--e. al;..o ha.,. a
might\ homt• ... ick for the Dorm.
\m \ ..et hut j.., ratht'r l'O) about '~here,
~omcthing l\C\\ ha" b1•t•n anckd to the
whrn nnd how :-h<' got them.
Chri .. tma.. E\(• Edith Buba". Lorraine Dorm in the form of Clui-. Turk of \rw
Bo:-lt·)· ;\fo·k<') Fairl'hild. Skip Seib), Janet ) ork. Cluis is taking flight and aln•ad) has
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Turn } our doodling 11to tlollar:;.
For each cartoon acccptr.d~
ration. the fl) Paper ''ill -.pnd ) 011
one dollar. The onl) requin•1111•11h
are that drawings pertain to a\ iation
and that they be done in lilack ink.
Limber up )OUr talent. girls and
boys. Anyone can contrihutc. Jt'._
your paper- - let's sec your '' ork in it!

three hundred hours to her c:rt'<lit- her aim
is to gel an instructor's rating.
.Mar) Amanek had a phone call from
E,eJ) n ~cKenna, who has bC'<•n gone murh
too long. HO\\eYcr. she is eoming haC"kgood news.
Future Pilot

All of us at the Dorm arc hoping for a
;..perd~ reco\ery of little Donal<! Paul. ag1·
almost eight. and the nephew of Man
Amanek. That demon flu is hard on ;..u!'h
little bo)s. but we know from hcarinf? :\lai)
Lalk that you
oon he "ell ag,ain and
that it \\On.I be too mam \l'ar-. hl•fnrc \oll
arc down here at Emhr) :lli1ldlt• learr;ing
to A~.

''ill ..

0

·r,,a,.. ea::.,· to

--·--

under--tancl "h) tlw Jucl~I'
refu"ed to ·lea\c the dining room- H i~
Honor was at steak.

What Air Ye Talkin' About?
We're U1lklng about the air you breathe, old timer It's thl' snn111 ntr you
<>njoyl'd as a boy except - Something new has been added! Look up yonder,
old ttmer. See 1111 th~e plane:; In the air? Planes ore doing n big Job Ulesc
dnyfi, old timer And they'll be doing more big Job~ when pence rolls
around, too. Tell those grandchildren of yours that Avlatlon Is looking for
trnlnl'd rnt·n and women. old timer. Tell 'em that Embry-Riddle can glvt•
'cm j118t th!' training they need to go places
now and In the yenrs aht'nd.

. Echever·
· Antonta.
d "asco
riaria. e "'lrigo}'en
ca\\o Bcsnes
""""0
Colon
u.,., "d
o UroguaY
)lonten c •
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